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Potato Bués
. ' a n d

iicken Mites
When you need Lon- 

Purple, Paris 
C l I or any msecti- 

ill on us.

r o s  (Sí S m ith
l i e  ffacc Where You Get What You Want

B
Albert Lacy pi;y|(lt.''£nter- 

prise is in town cAlmness.
Dr. Barton of Cushing is in 

the city on business.

Ntiicai StutiM Ycit«4iy.
' Rear, Admiral Fletcher, 
pursuant to orders from 
Washington, landed a ti rce 
of marines and sailors at Vna 
Cruz. The landing wsis 
made without incident, but 
the Amercican force ha<̂  
proceeded hut a little wa^ 
beyond the water front wlieo 
Mexicans opened Hre on thetd 
from house*tops and othef 
points of vantage. *

fn the fighting that tol'ow* 
ed' four American marines 
were killed and twenty 
wounded. The Ameriqto 
forces fired with deadly pre- 
cbion aud a report reaching 
the United States through 
the cable station at Galveston 
said that over two hundred 
Mexicans had been killed.

The Americans, about two 
thousand in number, took 
possession of the customhouse 
and wharves and that portion

Sale of Waists and Blouses
Unusual ^ y  df new Waists and Blouses for 

woDMO on sale here. Materiáis are linge
rie, rice ‘doth, crepes, hand- embroidered, ae f-trim* 
oying. SoiPdi have the raglan. .others the full, , 
iQQgth

.itiso  Wa(ptty,sale price..........................$1.60 .
- ^ • l .» |k W ^ e a le

> $1.0b Waists, sale price ........................... 59e

" Muslin Underwear
special values of Gowns, Corset Covers. Petticoats, 
made of a good grade of muslin trimmed in laces 
and embroMeries. Prices range special............49c

For the Combination Dresses
That are now so very popular, we have a beautiful line of flowered Crepe, also 
every wanted eoloi ia the solid shades. Fverv fashion magazine tells us the 
popularity of t ie  combination dresses. Come to this store and let us show 
these new fabrics. Per yard........................................  ..........20c. 25c and 35c

Beautiful Millineiy
Select vour new Hat at our Millinery depart
ment. You will be sure to get the right model, 
style and price. Hats from..............$2.00 up

New Embroideries
Edging and Insertions of Embroideries at 

special values. We luve on sale
At 5c a lot of Embroideries worth 8c 
At SVkc a lot of Embroideriesjworth 10c

Linen Torchon Laces
At 5c values ranging 10c and 12V̂ c

At 10c values ranging 19c and 25c

^ - Special Sale of Matting
25 roils of $5c Matting on sale at per yard.................................................20c
25 rolls of $5c Matting on sale at per yard................................................27V^c

»Ai

^Xiood Shoe News
Ladies', misses' and children’s White Duck and 
Buck 4 button Oxfords and Pumps and 15 button 
Boots are very much in demand this season and 
with the approach of the warm days every woman 
and girl will have to have a pair of these. We are 
showing exceptional values at $1.50 and upwards.

Special Sample Shoe Sale
240 pain of misRS, women's and children’s Ox. 
loidr, S ippen and ^m ps^ ranging in price from 
$150 to $8.00. As long as they last we are going 
seM them the rediculous low price of..........85c

:R < SCHMIDT, INC-

W c arc still selling them—-the iamous

Avery Cultivators
If you are one of those who just want to make 
a bare living you don^t need one, but if you 
want to get AHEAD and make money you 
DO want one.

An AVERY Cultivator on the farm is a 
REAL "‘help to prosperity,'*

If you prosper we do too.

Come in and get an “ Avery*' Cultivator—- 
It'll help both of us.

Monk & Co.

of Vera Cruz in the iramedi- 
ate vicinity.

Rear Admiral B^ger, with 
five of his ships, comprising 
|ti#> advaime guard of the 
Atlantic fiect, ■ reached Vera 
Cruz at 5 o’clock yesterday 
evening. Washington order* 
ed him to proceed to Tampico 
and divide his ships between 
that port and Vera Cruz, 
within his discretion.

Neiiaa SitMtM.
The tollowing telegrams 

were received this morning 
with reference to the Mexican 
situation.

U. S, flap Tan Uy I f  fIciicaMi ;
San Antonio, Tex., April 

21,—A dozen big Amerioan 
flags, used as decorations for 

 ̂ I the Fiesta DeSan Jacinto, in
Washington D. C , April i progress here, were torn from

hshactioas Tt Atfninl Fktcher 
Washington, April 21.— 

“Use your own iudgement,’' 
was the substance ot an order 
flashed to Admiral Fletcher 
off Vera Cruz, today.

It followed advices prevous- 
ly sent that a shipment ot 
2,000.000 rounds ot ammuni
tion and250 rapid-fire Krupp 
guns weic expected at Vera 
Cruz on a Geman steamer 
some time today, and that 
it must not reach Huerta.

Until Congress authorizes 
the President to use the arm
ed torccs of the United Slates 
to emphasize his demand, the 
President docs not wish to 
take any aggressive step. 
He has the power to blockade 
withont authorization, but 
is on record as having prom
ised that no action would be 
taken without the direct ap 
proval ot .Congress.

Therefore, the formal 
blockading of Mexican ports, 
especially Vera Cruz, will 
wait until the President signs 
the resoiution now under de
bate in the Senate.

Uncle Billy Skillern was 
on the stlreets this morntog 
riiakiiig hands with his many 
fricoda.

21.—A^minstration officials 
announce they are planning 
seizure of several million 
rounds ot ammunition con
signed to Huerta now on 
German steamer V. Piranga 
due at Vera Cruz today. 
This is one . reason tor urging 
congress to hurry endorse 
president's plan to seize this 
shipment at Vera Cruz 
Customs house. It includes 
machine guns, ten thousand 
rifles and fifteen millions 
rounds of ammunition. Presi
dent may seize this without 
waiting on congress.

Washington.D. C. 21-14.— 
Fletcher instructed to seize 
Vera Cruz Custom house im
mediately.

Ibcbf« WHI le  Geayiete
Washington, April 20.— 

The City ot Mexico will be 
completly isolated by nighty 
tall.

Every inch ot t'ne coast line 
controlled by the detiant Hu
erta will be dominated by 
guns trom American war
ships.

.While the big war Heels 
will not leach Mexican waters 
before tomorrow at the earl
iest, there are enough Ameri
can warships on the scene to 
“open the ball.’’

Ayynrsf ïy Ceimaf.
Berlin, April 21. — Thé 

semi-official Cologne Gazette 
says that Germany approves 
of American interveotipn in 
Mezica

a building in the Mexican 
quarter last night by Mexh 
cans.

This is the first anti-Ameri
can demonstration in San 
Antonio since the outbreak of 
trouble in Mexico and Ameri
can residents near the scene 
ot the demonstration are 
incensed.

New flags were put in place 
today and a guard* will be 
secreted in the bulding.

keM Victims Tcmrisi licrU.
Washington, April 21.— 

The State Department haa 
been reliably intormed that 
success ot the revolutionists in 
Mexico is the real cause of 
Huerta’s defiance ot the 
United States. The report ia 
that, he hopes to bring all 
tactions to his support in re
pelling the American in
vasion. ___________

liréer Piiiti Feir TiwMc.
Austin. Tex., April 21.— 

Appeals trora border points 
tnd offers to raise companies 
are pouring in on Gov. Col
quitt. The border places 
with large Mexican popula
tion tear trouble and clesire 
protection, while many per
sons throughout the State 
want to raise companies of 
fighting men.

Will Parmelly of Merkle 
came in Monday. He was 
called here on .account of the 
death of his sister Mrs. Gold
man Moahy.
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Uncle Sain probably knew 
he had nothing to do lu t to 
khow his teeth.

I At the last accounts Hon- 
iorable .lim Ferf(u.son's band 
iwaKon was being impeded by 
j  clamorous people trying to 
I climb in.—Galveston News.

Every time there is a hitch 
or a delay in negotiations the 
lingo cries aloud that the 
shedding oi an enormousDave Dinks says Huerta,

would rather be captured by | quantity ot blood is the only 
Uncle Sam and live than be remedy.
captured by Villa and ted tol - ....... ........
the fishes.  ̂ .John Henry Kirby esti-

- [mates that Texas can furnish
Dave Dinks says the next 1500,000 good fighting men in 

feller that refuses to ^^lute^^^^Q^ war, but it should be 
him when he passes will g e t '^ d j^  Texas hopes there 
his head blowed ofl with a ^¿|1 no occasion rc(|uiring the

’.Mil

gun. service ot a single one.
The stingiest man in James 

town, the Optimist says, loafs 
around the drug store in the 
hope that the odor of 
drugs will cure his cold.

the

A. Whitehead, M. D. 
in The Progressive Farmer, 
gives it as his opiniop that 
buzzards are the greatest dis
tributors of hog cholera on 
earth and advocates a law* 
allowing people to kill them.

andThe business men 
farmers ol Texas are over 
looking a tremendous oppor
tunity tor profit where they 
fail to consider the peanut 
and the hog in Texas farm
ing. ___________

A late A»ociated Press 
Dispatch from Washington 
says: ’’President Wilson is
tor local option un the liquor 
question and does not believe 
prohibition should be made a 
part of a party piogram.”

John Henry Kirby esti
mates that Texas can furnish 
500,000 ' good fighting men 
in case ot war, but should add 
that Texas hopes to see no 
occasion arise requesting the 
service of a single. one.

On account ot limited 
space only part ot the ex
cellent article 'entitled “The 
Origen ot Texas" is publish
ed today in this paper. The 
entire manuscript is held sub
ject to the order ot the author.

The Carthage Kegisler and 
Nacogdoches Sentinel are 
still using all the diplomacy, 
known to modern statesman
ship to avert the horrid war 
that threatens the lives and 
propel ties of millions of peo
ple.

thatAfter it was known 
Underwood had carried Ala
bama by a large majority and 
his election conceded by Hob
son, one inquisitive exchange 
blurted:

“1 wonder who is kissing 
him now."

Ex • Lieu tenant Governor
W'ill H. Mayes, dean of the 
school ot journalism in the 
University ot Texas, evinces a 
Rooseveltian style of compos
ition in a recent article con-m
tributed to the Farm and 
Ranch, by beginning each of 
the first three sentences with 
the personal pronotln

Telephone and Find Out
What wM the wratlie* 

report
Whai i*  the inarliei 

prH'e of coitoit 
Ha« iny tram  left Iowa 
la there any freight Tor 

m«
Do yo«i want to  buy 

any butter or egga 
When U the meeting.
Who waa elected 
The telephone answer* 

these and many other 
question* for thou
sand* of f a r m e r s  
every day.

The cost of •  telephone 
oo your farm  it  sm all.

The saving* great 
Our nearest manager w ill tell you 
about it or write to 

T ■ I
Soithintirii 
TelicriH iN 
T i l i fk N i  Co.

ULLii • TEUS

A negro at Somerville who 
had more whiskey than sense 
made a wager that he could 
drink a full quart of whiskey 
in six minutes. He won the 
bet. The funeral was next 
day.—Pittsburg Gazette.

One ot the strong Ball men 
of Texas gives his reason why 
he is tor Ball is that because 
he has been a corporation law
yer in the past and knows how 
to handle a large business. 
That has been the trouble in 
the past in the Texas business 
administration; there have 
been too many big corpora
tions trying to run it.—Hous
ton County Herald.

Sick,

The time tor entering the 
field crop contest tor the $10,- 
0ÜÜ prize awards of the Texas 
Industrial Congress is rapidly 
drawing to a close; it will 
nd on May 1. The Con
gress does not make any 
charge tor entering names in 
its contests, and its prizes are 
given to those of its contes
tants who make better than 
the general average ot all 
contestants in crop yields and 
net profits.

d ä a ^ t t i O T t

The Sentinel acknowledges 
the receipt ot an invitation to 
attend the commencement 
exercises of Bronson High 
School May 5th. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Power, formerly ot 
this city are the superinten
dent and principal respective
ly of the splendid . school at 
Bronson.

J. y. Bird well ot Martins' 
ville made a pleasant call at 
the Sentinel ofTide today. Mr. 
Bird well b  a candidate tor re- 
election as commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4 and including 
himself there are four men 
wanting the place.

The Coostitutionalbts say 
they do not belive, should the 
United States find . it neces 
sary to go to war with Huer
ta, that the tcritory now held 
by the rebeb would be invad
ed, except by permission to 
cross it in order to reach ter* 
ritory c »ntrolled by Huerta.

Governer Co!(|uitt predicts 
that Ferguson will be nom
inated by 50.000 majority; J. 
W. Hall of Brownsville going 
him a few better predicts that 
Ball will be nominated by ' a 
100,000 maiority. T h e  
public are not losing sleep 
trying to ascertain which 
has the better reputation as a 
prophet.

“An idle man b of no more 
use than a dead man and 
takes up more room."—Nac
ogdoches Sentinel.

And as a rule the idle man 
ii always “knocking" because 
the town’s affairs are not 
run to suit him. — Polk
County IBBterprbe.

D.*- Stripling of the 
Swift community dropped in 
Friday and communicated to 
us the information that life 
b  unendurable without the 
Sentinel and contributed to 
our exchequer a sufficient 
sum of money to guarantee 
the weekly vbitation of the 
great religious journal for the 
next twelve months.

A dbpatch from Fort 
Worth to the Galveston News 
affirms that leaders believe 
the race b  now a Ball-Fergu- 
son contest. If every other 
candidate would get out ot 
the way we would see one ot 
the prettiest races our eyes 
have ever beheld.

One exchange remarks that 
Ferguson b slowing down. If 
its editor hsd been at Ft. 
Worth Tuesday and seen the 
Ferguson forces rout the op
position and at Nacogdoches 
Wednesday and heard Fergu- 

^ n ’s forceful speech opening 
hb short East ¡Texas tour, he 
would change hb verdict to 
read, “The opposition to Fer
guson is slowing down."

The Saturday Evening 
Post has an editorial thb 
week on “The Leopard Spots" 
which discusses in tame 
language the Oil Trust in 
Germany. One b disappoint
ed in not hixling in it some ot 
the brillxncy contained in the 
book ot the same 
title written by the 
great Southern author Thom
as Dixon.

The friends ot the Huerta 
government contend that 
Mexico can not be forced to 
fire a complimentary salute to 
the Hag of the nation whose 
government has persbted in 
repudiating it. An apology 
was issued by Huerta, and 
the officer who arrested the 
marines was ordered punished. 
The Sentinel does not know 
what virture lies in a salute, 
but it it were in the place of 
the Ignited States it would 
not care a continental wheth
er its flag was saluted or not.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that th b  grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

W e have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for Women—  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. H ere are three never before published:

From Mrs. 5 . T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
}*Rovii>KNCK, H. I.—“ For thf l)ent*titof uona-n who suffer a.s I have 

done I wish to state whgt I.ydia IS. IMnkhum's Vejfetahle Compound 
has done for me. I did some hea>-y lifting and the doctor said it 
caused a dhsphu-t-iiM-nt. I liave always l»eeu weak and I overworked
after iny l>ahy wa.s Umi and Inffaniniution set in, tlkui nervous pros-
4  sNs  # s ^ » i  9  s w» * « «  ___  _______ ____ t .  * *  * •tration, from which I did not reitwcr until I had taken Lydia E. rank- 
ham s \ egetable Coin|Nmnd. Tlie Coininmnd Is niy l>est friend and 
when I hear of a woman with troubles like miiK- I try to imluue her 
to take your inetlicine."—.Mrs. <S. T. K iciimu.nk, IW Waldo Street, 
J*rovidentf, IJ. I.

r.
A M inister’s  Wife W rites:

CLCK̂ rCT, M inn . — “ I have suff^ered very much wiUi iiJegularities, 
iin and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia K. llnk- 

laiu s V egetable Comixmnd, ha.s made me well and I can retxunmend
n  A  s j *  « M A  ___  ______ a s  ■ • . «  . ■  > ^  « a  •the same to all that are troubled with these comulaiuts.’’—Mrs. Jcm- 

b I'ev, K. .\kckman, Cloquet, .Minnesota.NIE Aeerma.n, c/o

All we feel oerUin ot is 
that the Hon. James E. Fer
guson has proved himself to 
be a most interestiDg and 
potent political phenomenon 
Unasked and unaided, he has 
given hb ambition to be 
governor a plausibility and a 
formidableness which made it 
an insurmountable obstacle to 
the purposes of a policical 
faction which boasts that it 
constitute a maiority ot the 
people ot the state. It has 
been unable to take more 
than two steps toward its pro
jected goal, and for no other 
reason than it could not db- 
lodge the bulk represented by 
the candidacy of the Hon. 
James E. Ferguson.—Galves
ton News.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy. Maas.
TH Qci.NCT, Mams.— The doc-tor suid that I had organic trouble 

and he dqctoit^ me f«»r a long time and I did not get any relief. I 
aaw Lydm iu l^nkhamN Vegetable Compound ud- *
v e r t ^  and I tried it and found relief before I hud 
Imiahed the ttrat iNdtle. I continued taking It all 
thmugh middle life and am now a Mtn>ng, healthy 
woman and earn my owii living.”— Mrs. J a n e  1).
Mi'anucu, 25 (kirdon 8t., South Quincy,-Mass.
l l g ^ W r i t c  U  LTDTA E. PIXKIIAll aEMCnrE CO.

(CONFIDEXTIALtLY?l!l,MAiM..r«radvlc«.
T our le tte r  wUl be opened , reed  and answ ered  
by a  w om en  and h e ld  In str ict conHdenot^.

Will Payne in the Satur
day Evening Post, who pn^ 
iesses to believe that govern
ment owership of telephones 
in the British Isles u  a failure, 
admits that “most of the 
British dlies own and operate 
street can, gas plant, electric- 
light works and do it quite 
meoentaUy.’i  I

Daniel E. Garret of Hous
ton, w 1k> was elected oongress- 
inan-at-large two years ago 
as an avowed Woodrow Wil
son Progressive Democrat, b  
a candidate for re-election and 
bases hb claim upon bis 
record of loyalty to the in
terest of all the people. He 
has aided in the reform« ac- 
oompluhep by the national 
administration and is in ac
cord with the dominant wing 
of the party on all other pro
gressive measures. The 
Sentinel believes the people 
of* Texas will allow Col. 
Garrett to continue in the 
good work.

Our old time friend W. A. 
Skillern made a pleasant call 
at the Sentinel office Satur
day morning and left with 
us the short article published 
in this paper entitle«) “Lend
ing Money" and a longer one 
which we will try to find 
spa«% for in a short time. 
Mr. Skillern was born in 
Tennessee in 1H88 and came 
to Nacogdoebas county when 
he was one year old.

his xd-Mr. Ferguson in 
dresses at Nacogdoches Wed
nesday ,an extract from which 
b publuhed in thb paper.said 
in part: “Mr. Ball quit a seat 
in congress to ally himself 
with big corporations. For 
the past fifteen years he has 
served them faithfully and 
confidentially. It would be a 
reflection upon hb integrity 
to say that he would become 
ungrateful - to those with 
whom he has been closely 
eoooected during the greater

Hon. James £. Ferguson, 
candidate for governor opened 
Wednesday afternoon hb 
short East Texas tour in this 
city before an audience ot 
business men and farmers and 
a tew ladies who filled the 
large dbtrict court room. 
He impressed the people as 
being ot ample size and 
quality tor the governor’s 
chair. Hb promise to veto 
all liquor legislation thorough
ly accords with the views ot 
all who believe in construc
tive action. His advocacy ot 
measures beneficial to the 
farmer does not meet with 
the approval of a few men 
who call him sociaiist, A 
tew leaders have declared 
their oppoxitiqn, but the 
common peoplie, who constl 
tute about 99 per cent ot our 
population, have a way ot 
their own and Mr. Ferguson 
says he feels safe in their 
hands.

Extnet Fimi CiI. rerfim’s Sfeech.
In hb address at Nacogdo

ches Wednesday delivered 
before a large audience ot bus
iness men and farmers and a 
few ladies. Col. Ferguson had 
the following to say concern* 
ing the political situation as 
he sees it:

“It appears that^ all real 
demcxrats yet appreciate the 
responsibility resting upon 
them to save the democratic 
pArty from factionalism.

“Our party faces a grave 
condition. The individual 
rights of the citizen as well as 
the rights of our state arc in
volved in thb campaign.

“Mr. Ball’s election com
mits the democratic party to 
a Federal monarchy. My 
election means that local self 
government shall «»ntinue as 
the heritage ot a free people.

“Mr. Balls election means 
continued strife and agitation.

“My election means busi
ness and prosperity.

“Thb b not so much a fight 
ot Mr. Ball against me as it 
b  a fight ot the corporaiton 
agaiiut the people. Big bus
iness against little business.

“Mr. Ball quit a seat in 
congress to ally himself with 
big (»rporation.s For the 
past 15 years he has served 
them taithtully and «»nfiden* 
tially.
“It would be a reflection up 

on hb integrity to say that 
he would became ungrateful 
to those with whom he has 
been closely connected during 
the greater part of hb bus-

hands ot corporate greed or 
factional strife. %

The country needs the ser
vices of such Democrats ancl 
1 need their votes. The 
country expects them. 1 
want them.

l.et a young man at 20 
vears of age put twenty
dollars at interest, instead of 
expending it for tobacco. 
Then, at the beginning of the 
next year, repeit it and in* 
elude also the preceding year, 
and thus continue to do from 
year to year, until he shall 
have reached the age ot 70; 
the amount he woul«i realize 
would exceed thirty, thousand 
dollars. How many of our 
young men wilktry it?.—Ex.

Outside ot the youths un
familiar with war but who 
are attracted bv its glamour, 
the demand tor armed in’.er- 
vention bss simmered down 
to the fellows who are too 
old to be accepted as volun
teers and those who are so 
badly crippled that they 
could not be dratted.—Bryan’s 
Commoner.

Infsrtut b iB Wwei
lM4en It Am Tiftr.

TboiisAnds upon Thousands of women 
base kiddney o- bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.

Women's oomplaints often prove to
■ bu ■■■be nothing elae but kidney trouble, or 

the results of kidney qr bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy 

condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become dieeased.

ŸOU may suffer a great deal with pain 
in the back, bearing-down feelings,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, 
irritable and msy be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

Bat hundreds of women olaim that 
Dr. KilcMr’s Swamp-Root, by r e e to i^  

■ ys, proved I

mess career.

Our idea of a sensible man 
is one who has little to my 
about what he hat done, and
nothing at all about he's go- 

part ot bit butinet eareer." ling to do.

“1 court the support ot'all 
patriotic Democrats especially 
those who have fought the 
battles ot ijLhe people in the 
past, whether they be pro or 
anti to join in a common ira r  
fere iyM>n thorn who tsould 
•urrender the state into the

health to the kidneys, proved to ha just 
the remedy needed to overeóme euch 
conditions.

A TOod kidney medioine, poeseesing 
real Dealing and ourativa value, should 
be a blessing to thousands of nervous, 
over-wörked women.

Many tend for a nample bottle to see 
what Sw a^-R oot the great Kidney,
Liver and Bladder R e m » d f  will do far 
them. Bvfry reader of thte paper, who 
haa not already tried it, by eneloaiag 
ton cents to Dr. Kilnwr* Co., Biafhaa-
too, N. T., way receive sample Ufa 
botile b f ParoeM PoW. You cm  pot-

Ilia lagUar ilty-eeal dad oae 
dollar site houle at “ ‘all drug I

V

I

1.

you
relii
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Lt 6k lu YiHjr i‘ umbin ■ v 
You know what happens in 

« house in which the plombinK 
if in poor condition—every
body in the house is liable to 
ooatract typhoid or some other 
tever. The difl^estive organs 
pertorm the same functions 
In the human body as the 
plumbing does tor the house, 
and they should be kept in 
first class condition all the 
time. It you have any trou 
ble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you are certain to get quick 
relieK For sale by all dealers.

Fftteuif FatiN far Cattle.
The most profitable ration 

used tor fattening cattle at 
the A. V M. College ot Texas

Fear ky Aate aad Trail
(ituiKcluwu, rex<i5, April 

15.— Fqur men were killed 
and two seriously inju ed here 
at 1:17 a. m. today when a 
Katy passenger train crashed 
into an automobile. All the 
victims were residents ot 
F lorence. The dead:

C. C. Gressett.
C. Robinson. ^
W. J. .loiner.
Joe Howell.
The inyured:
Lester G Gressett.
W. N. Howell.
The accident occurred at 

the University avenue cross
ing south ot the Katy depot.

The automobile was de 
molished.

The party was returning to

2000 Ink Rabkit  ̂ Ki 'rd ip Drive Clean Up Day A 5irrm .
v\ icliiu. Kail:», Texas. April 'The i.tticMs ot Uoy

I.*)—Exhaustion ot the hour.- Scouts ot Nacogdoches desire 
tv tund has not stopped i to thank the citizens general
efforts otthe county govern* 
ment toward the extermina
tion ot iack rabbits, wolves 
and other obnoxiouk animals 
in Archer County. T h e  
county commissioners 
purchased a haltmile ot

ly tor their hearty co-opera
tion in making the clean-up- 
dry on last Saturday a success, 
and to publish the tollowing 
record* ,ot merit ot the pa r- 

haveUicipating Scouts: 
wire I Mounted Scout Inspector

if one composed ot cottonseed Florence alter having spent
meal and silage

Bulletins No’4l58 and 159 
issued by the College treat ot 
experiments along this line 
and are ot value and interest 
to all stockmen and farmers. 
They can be had 
ing J. C. Burns,

the evening here.

Coagk Medicine fir Children. 
Too much care cannot be 

used in selecting a cough 
I medicine tor children. It 

by a d d r e s s - ^  pleasant to take, 
professor ot ' contain no harmful substance

netting, which is moved from ^—Fred Tucker, 
place to place over the county S<]uad 0]ne — Albert
and rabbit drives held. Two Thomas, Francis Tucker, 
thousand have been slaughter Oscar Mims and Clarence 
ed in drives in the Bowman Ransdell. 
community in the last three: S<yuad Two—Stephen Tuck-
days, and another big drive er, George Millard, Roy 

is being held there today. ' Davis, Claxton ^Monk; and
------------ . Tom Marshall.

A Healing Salve for Bams,Chapped Squad Three — Robert
Hinds and Sore Nipples iMonk, Ncutie Davidson.

As a healing salve tor^Jlichard McKinney, JohnfA. 
burns, sores, sore nipples and , O'Dell, and Tom DeLamar. 
chapped hands Chamberlain’s Squad^Four—Collis Davis,
Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain ot a burn al-

Wilfred Blount. Joseph John
son, Karner Beeson, and

most instantly, and unless the Exigar Thomason, Jr.

College and be most effectual. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy

¡meets these requirments and

Animal Husbandry.
Station, Texas.

Straight at It. | is a favorite with the mothers
There is no use ot o n r j o t  young children everywhere.

^'beating around the bush.” '
We might as well out with it

injury is very severe, heals the 
parts without leaving a scar. 
Price, 25‘cents. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

first as last. We want you 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy the next time you 
have a cough or cold. There 
is no reason so tar as we can 
see why you should not do so.
This preparation by its re
markable cures has gained a 
world wide reputation, and 
people everywhere speak ot it ¡diver 
in the highest terms ot praise.
It is tor sale by all dealers, dw

Wafts Blase »  Sea Bottam.
New York, April 10.— "1 

heard a man say he wished all 
the booze was at the bottom 
ot the sea,” said President 
Me Glynn to a New York 
hotel men’s convention. 
“Later 1 learned he was a

Cattffl Mast Be Like Saapies. 
Austin, Texas. April 15.— 

The court ot criminal appeals 
today held that 
ling tor a person
interior grade ot Cotton than 
thè sample submitted when it 
is represented that the whole 
bale is like the sample. £  
W. Bragg ot Titus county 
was convicted ot making such 
a representation and was 
sentenced to two years in the 
penitentiary tor swindling. 
His sentence was »ffirmed by 
the higher court today.

Foood a Care Tor h heamatisin 
“1 suffered with rheuma

tism tor two years and could 
not get my right hand to my 
mouth tor that length ot 
time,” writes Lee L-. Chap
man, Mapleton, Iowa. “1 
suffered terrible pain so 1 
could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Five years ago I be 
gan using Chamberlain’s Lini
ment and in two months 1 
was well and have not suffer
ed with rheumatism since.” 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Many so called “bitters” are 
not medicines, but simply 
liquids disguised, so as to 
evade the law. Prickly Ash 

I Bitters is not one ot this class, 
it is swind-| is gtrictly a medicine, act- 
to sell an , ,ng primarily on the kidneys.

Shive Cutifg 8Sc Tff Nfck.
New Orleans, La., April 14. 

—H. A. Cline and H. A. 
Preddy ot Wharton, Texas 
objected to paying 85c each 
tor a shave in a barber shop 
here and complained to the 
police. Two barbers, who 
worked on them, were arrested 
and fined $10 each tor over 
charging the men.

Preddy and Cline claimed 
they ordered a shave. The 
barbers maintained they ask
ed tor a face massage and got 
it. Recorder Gauthreaux 
lectured the barbers severely.

Squad Five—Bryan Faulk
ner, Oscar Powers, Paul 
Mims, and T. C. Thrash.

We desire alsotothank|Mr. 
Pat Murphey tor his splendid 
work as director in^thefcause, 
the ladies tor sending and 
Mrs. Ben Wilson and a 
number ot the young ladies 
tor serving*an excellent luneb 

!at noon to the Scouts. Allow 
us to say that the Boy Scouts 
are going to lead in the 
worthy cause ot^making Nac
ogdoches the cleanest and 
most beautiful city in all 
East Texas, and to this end 
the public will^soon hear from 
us in a program tor a “White- 
Wash-Day.’

The Jewish peddler rapped 
timidly at the kitchen door. 
Mrs. Kelly, angry at being 
interrupted in her washing, 
flung open the . door, and 
glowered at him.

“Did yez wish to see me ? ” 
die demanded, in theatening 
tones.

The peddler backed off the 
steps» and said: “Veil, it 1 
did. 1 got my vish. dank you.”

li/er and bowels, and tor the 
dangerous diseases that attack 
these organs it is a remedy ot 
the first grade. There is 
nothing objectionable in its 
taste, it has an agreeable flav 
or and is ac(.*fptable to the 
most delicate stomach. Strip 
ling, Haselwood it Co.,Specia) 
Agents. __________

Wedflesdayt Weddiap.
I Houston, Tex., April 10.- 
Justice W. T. McDonald, 
“the marrying Squire.” has 
announced that he will accept 
no tee tor officiating at wed
dings, providing they are on 
Wednesday.

On other days ot the week 
he will take whatever is offer
ed in the way ot a tee.

Purity the blood and put 
the system in order tor sum
mer work by using at this 
time a short course ot Prickly 
Ash Bitters; it is the greatest 
blood purifier on earth. Strip 
ling, Haselwood it Co., Special 
Agents.___________

“Geteral” J.S. Dtzey.
Massillon, Ohio, April 16. 

—Led by “Gen.’* Jacob S. 
Coxey in a rickety phaeton 
drawn by a sleev mule, about 
200 recruits forming Coxey’s 
second army in twenty years, 
on march to Washington, lett 
here'today.

Hundreds of people lined 
the streets to watch the 
motley army file by.

rare e l piiHmwiW 1er CatarrH Tka 
C e e f  In Nero^inr»

For Coutlpition
Mr. L. H. Famham, a prom*

¡Dent druggist ot Spirit Lake.
Iowa, says: “Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Tablets ^ w u i i/motmtnraww—ot»—i
arecertiinly the best thing ^
on the market for constipa
tion’' Give these Ublets a 
trial. You are cerUin to find 
them agreeable and pleasant 
in effect. Price. 85 cents.
Samples tree. For tale by all
dealett. t dw

artlolM aboaM 
>orlp<lw  tro « r*9««M o pk/HolMO, iho 

•M tboy áo It »M (oM 10 tb# gpoé 
iib& fortro from tbo«. H an C)a«poaali atutb cara

aMoataotaraé kr f. i. Chaaor *  Oa. TotoOo.O., 
o *a ««a  M « » roary, aaá la Ukaa tawrwülj, 
aotiBC diraeUr tpoa tka bhMM aad «aooaa a«r> 

m arataoL la bajtiM Haifa OaMr 
ira/oaMl taa-.gaaalaa It la tab« 
aid «a la  la Twade, Obla, W r.J

aotlM diraeUr apoa raeaaottba arataob 
Cafabaaara 
Btanafy 
Ckaaaf ftO a

Indigestion is the direct 
cause ot disease that kills 
thousands ot persons^annually. 
Stop the* trouble at the start 
with a little Prickly Ash Bit
ters; it strengthens the stom
ach and aids digestion. Strip
ling. Haselwood &Co., Special 
Agents.

Bryu’i Piass CascelM.
Washington, April 14.— 

Secretary Bryan had made all 
arrangements to leave tonight 
tor Miami, Fla., tor a tew 
days’ rest. The developments 
ot the Mexico situation, how
ever, forced a change in his 
plans and late today he con- 
celled his traveling reserva
tions. Mrs. Bryan and some 
ot the family will go.

Diet Searchiif far E|fi
Tobe Stone (col) who lives 

two miles East ot town drop
ped dead yesterday while 
searching tor eggs.

He had reached through 
a hole in the floor tor eggs, 
and had gotten two.

Judge Perritte held an in
quest. and pronounced death 
from natural causes. He wasa
eighty-seven years old.

Out ot fitteen thousand 
dollars ot credit paper. 1 have 
several thousand dollars lett 
on hand which 1 am convert
ing in to notes and collateral 
to carry over. Low prices ot 
cotton made collections bad. 
ClientsI whose paper 1 hold, 
on country people, need not 
expect much more mondy till 
tall except in rare cases. How
ever I shall watch alter- these 
matters and all others iff con
nection with a genenl prac
tice ot tne law. Call on me 
tor a-report ot your business 
at any time.
dwl Jefferson W. Baker.

Ts ReceiTC Hii Sl,500,QO0 
New York, April 15.— 

James K. Hackett, actor, will 
receive the $1,5000,000 estate 
lett by hb neice, Minnie 
Hackett Trowbridge. An 
order ot this effect has been 
signed by the surrogate here 
Relatives ot .Mrs Trowbridge 
who had contemplated testing 
the will withdrew their claims 
last week and the will was 
probated. Under the law 
Mr. Hackett must wait a 
year tor his legacy.

Les Prask (!eti Sttj of Decree 
Atlanta, Ga., April 10.— 

Annulment ot the sentence 
ot death pronounced against 
Leo M. Frank tor the murder 
ot Mary Phagan was asked 
in a motion filed in superior 
court here today. It is con
tended in the motion that 
Frank’s conviction was in
valid because the defendant 
was not present in court when 
the verdict was announced. 
This action stays the prison
er’s execution, set tor noon 
tomorrow.

Winkip Leire Hamp'M Ristfs.
Hampton Roads, Va., April 

15.—Four giant battleships, 
the Arkansas, the New Hamp
shire, the New Jersey and the 
Vermont, and the gunboat 
\  ankton, sailed tor .Tampico, 
Mex., from here at 12:80 
o’clock.

They will be on the high 
seas within two hours, and 
are expected to reach Tampico 
Monday night or Tuesday 
morning.

It would be wrong to accuse 
Colonel Sbeb Williams ot 
sulking in his ten t Colonel 
Sheiji has abandoned bis tent 
and taken to the woods,— 
GalvestoD News.

it Is Its Liufk
L au g liitr  iitduccs h m ental 

exilaratioh. v
Laughter keep^the heart 

and tace young and enhances 
physical beauty.

Laughter and good cheer 
make love ot life, and love ot 
lite b halt ot health.

Laughter is a toe to pain 
and disease and a sure cure 
tor the “blues.”

It expands the chest and 
torces the poisoned air from 
the least used lung cell.

There is 2k<xx1 philosophy 
as well as good health in the 
maxim “Laugh and grow 
tat.”

Laughter is Nature’s device 
tor exercising the internal 
organs and giving us pleasure 
at the same time.

Use laughter as a table 
sauce ;^it sets the organs to 
dancing, and thus stimulates 
the process ot digrestion.

Laughter is contagious 
Be cheerful, and you make 
everybody around you happy, 
harmonious and healthful.

It sends the blood bound
ing through. the,|body, in 
creases the respiration and 
gives¡warrath and glow to the 
whole system.

Perfect health, which may 
be destroyed by a peace ot 
bad news, by grief or anxiety, 
is often ^restored by a good 
heartyilaugh.

The habit ot frequent and 
hearty laughter will not only 
save you many a doctor’s bill, 
but will also save you years 
ot your lite.—Kansas City 
S t a r . _________

Skinffer-Tkicker.
from Tborater** V t B f i

Last night at the Episcopal 
church, Mr. Chas. 1. Shindler 
and Miss Rose Thacker were 
united in marriage. Rev. J. 
H. Swan officiating.

The affair was a quiet one 
only close friends and reía 
fives being present. Both 
parties have a host of friends 
who wish them a long anc 
prosperous life.

Sentinel extends congratu 
lations

Rev. I.«land Malone ot 
Carthage is spending a tew 
days among hb many friends 
in Nacogdoches and vicinitv, 
he having preached ^Saturday 
morningand evening at Trin- 

y. He is wearing a broad 
smile and when asked the 
reason he said that hb (home 
had recently been blessed by 
the arrival ot a fine boy ot 
which he was extremely 
proud.

A Gss4 Restorer.
“Mike.”
“What b i t  Pat?”
* Supposin’ I was to have a 

fit.”
“Yes?”
“An ve had a pint ot whis

ky.”
•Yes?”
'’Would you kneel down 

and put the bottle to my
lips?”

“I woulu not.
“Ye woulden’t?”
“Na. I’d bring ye to yer 

teet quickly by standiri’ up 
in front ot ye an drinkin ¡it 
myself.”

Wade Walters, candidate 
tor constable, remembered the 
Sentinel force thb morning 
in a very substantial manner, 
and remarked as be lett that 
he was pretty certain the 
next constable'a name will be
gin with a W.
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GAS IN THE 
STOMACH

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion. T o  neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BIHERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach.
Gas or w ind in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, bloated feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.
Sold by all Daalar» in Medicia*.

Price  SI.OO per Bottle 
P riq lilyA sh  B Ittars Co.

Hropriatora 2
St. L o u la , Mo. V

-0 4 0 4 0  4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 -
Stripling. Haselwood Ac Co 

Special Agents

Attenft Nile ti Kill Miyw 
New York. April 17.—An 

attempt was made to assassi
nate Mayor Mitchel as he was 
eaving the City Hall 
this afternoon.

The shot missed Mitchel 
]ut hit Corporation Council 
Polk. The would be assas.in 
was an old man and was 
caught by Mayor Mitchel 
himself.

The Mayor had just step
ped into hb automobile when 
the shot was tired.

Police Commissioner Woods 
was just stepping into the 
car to join the Mayor when 
the shot was tired.

Mitchel leaped out ot the 
car and seized the man with 
the revolver.

Polk apparently was s^ri- 
ously hurt, as he had to be 
given assistance.

There was an enormous 
noonday crowd in (’itv Hall 
Square at the time.

The first report was that 
the Mayor had been struck 
by the bullet and nianv >̂er- 
sons rushed to his side. The 
Mayor, however, appealed to 
be cool and insisted that the 
bullet had not struck him.

Corporation Council Polk 
WAS Shot ill the chin The 
bullet made a flesh wound 
striking the bone and passing 
out.

The woutd-be asvivsin was 
taken into the City Hall 
Police Station by the Ma/or 
himself.

Here’s another me.-rty para
graph from the Nac )g- 
dochas Sentinel: “Fleas c ar-
ried ID sacks ot sugar are re
sponsible tor the recently re
ported case ot bubonic plapue 
plague take the ffea*. and he 
flies and mosquitoes and ho rk- 
worms, small pests all, /et 
more dangerous than larger 
one. The batteries ot 'he 
world should be trained not 
on human beings but on i he 
insectile armies which are de
stroying human life.”—Car
thage Register.

W. A Barry ot Linn Flat 
was in the city this morning 
and tor some reason or ot ler 
he was walking around as 
a game chicken. He says hb 
triends are’ peculiarly inq ib- 
itive and are prone to talk 
about good people.

\
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that

**tand takes
How many 

killed today?
dies have you

More people will be killed 
by dies and mos<]uitoes this 
year than by soldiers on land 
and sea.

up more room. 
Moreover, what he eats and 
wears out is a clear loss to the 
world.—Carthage Kegister.

A Kansas editor oders this 
advice to rich men: “Take
care ot the millions and the 
billions w ill take careot them
selves.”

The 13 cotton mills in Tex
as use only one bale ot cotton 
out ot ever>’ 100 produced in 
the state. Texas ought to 
have 1300 cotton mills.

Last week Lutkin took two 
games in succession trom Nac
ogdoches and triendly rela- 

! tions between the two cities 
are' strained almost to the 
breaking point. Such a 
double calamity wouldn’t 
happen again in thousand 
years.

Dr. Frank Crane says: “Be
cause 1 say that the triumph 
ot love and the aim of 
altruism means the abolition 
ot law it does not tollow th a t' 
1 am the  ̂kind ot anarchist! 
that throws bombs at c/irs. ;

Take Great Britain and all 
foreign countries entirely out 
ot it, and does anybody be
lieve that the American peo
ple would vote to subsidize the 
shipping trust by giving to it 
passage through the canal 
without a lair toll?—Galves
ton News.

necessary. The next guber- 
natoriai contest in Texas is 
pretty well fined up. It is the 
Prohibitionists against the 
Held and the antis have but 
one candidate upon whom to 
unite, and he hails trom Tem
ple.—Orange I.«ader.

The surest way to insure 
democratic success in the 
coming campaign is tor the 
party in every state to make 
the tight on the record ot the 
national administration. It is 
the strongest asset ot the 
party today, and the candi
date who is not willing to put 
his tate to this test will neir^r 
get beyond a primary cam
paign.—Bryan’s Commoner.

Yesterday Preisdent Wil
son in his address to Congress 
jarred the jingoes when he 
said: “Under no circumstan
ces would we tight the people 
ot Mexico. We want to help 
them in eveiy way we can.”

All politicians, all news
papers and all individuals who 
discuss public aflairs may be 
divided into two classes, those 
who are tiA'ing to make con
ditions better tor the people 
and those who are. seizing 
the special interests.—Carth- 
a ge Register.

Hon. Thomas H. Ball ot 
Houston candidate tor gover
nor tormally opened his 
campaign at Greenville April 
21, and outlined what he 
colliders the issues betöre the 
people, the greatest ot which 
is prohibition, the issue that 
has obscured every other issue 
tor many long years.

The University ot Texas 
has enrolled during the pres
ent session considerabl\ more 
than 2,500 students. This 
registration is as great as any 
three other universities in the 
entire South. More tirst year 
students entered the Univer
sity ot Texas this year than 
the entire student| body ot 
the University ot Virginia.

Atter declaring tor weeks 
that a three cent tare would 
spell ruin tor the corporation, 
the street* car company ot 
Toledo has agreed to permit a 
lull and tair trial ot the new 
tariff. It will be remembered 
that the railroads, in oppos
ing the two cent a mile rate, 
declared that it meant bank
ruptcy. Yet every report 
now being tiled with the inter
state commerce commission 
shows ' increased passenger 
receipts, even where a 
decreased in treight collec
tions IS noted.—Biyan’sC'om- 
moner.

Pfr Wllsti'i Strei(^.
Among the | reasons 

give the country such con
fidence in President Wilson 
there is one great underlying 
reason. The plain, progres- 
sivje citizen all over the land 
believes that Mr. Wilson is 
the radical leader ot the time, 
weM educated and thoughttul 
but irrevocaby set upon con
stant and decided progress to
ward a more just world. The 
best proot that Mr. Wilson is 
that kind ot man lies in his 
acts,but he has also gracetully 
expressed his conviction in 
words:

‘i  am accused ot being a 
radical. It to seek to go to 
the root is to be a radical, a 
radical 1 am. Atter all, 
everything that Dowers in 
the air ot heaven draws its 
fairness, its vigor, trom its 
roots: nothing living can
blossom into fruitage unless 
through nourishing stalks, 
deep-planted in the common 
soil. Up trom that soil, up 
from the silent bosom ot the 
earth, rise the currents ot life 
and energy. Up trom the 
common soil, up trom the 
great heart ot the people, rise 
joyously today streams ot 
hope and determination that

 ̂ Wit tá
Washington, ‘April

Ci .4hs Itmi Pfcik»

VVashiiigtun, April 2U.—: It • , VVashingtoii, ‘April 20.— 
was hoped by the President I In one ot the most remarkablei A
that most ot the American ¡declarations ever uttered'by 
remaining in Mexico would*a president ot the United 
be ¡out ot that country by ¡State, Woodrow Wilson to- 
Wednesday. For months the*day went on record as an ad- 
agents ot the State Depart-1 vocate ot (leace, and not ot 
ment have been urging Amei- war with Mexico.' He declar- 
can business men compelled *ed that he would uphold the
to remain ill Mexico to get ‘ Nattonal honor and National
their women and c!iildi*ea out'dißnilv at any cost, but in
ot the country.

This suggestion has been 
generally followed and ma^t 
ot the men who were forced 
to stay were ot the kind that 
can be depended on to pro
tect themselves it necessary.

One thing that may help 
the United States is the tact 
that all ot North Mexico, with 
the exception ot a tew isolated 
cities, is j|in the hands ot the 
C'onstitutionalists.

It Carranza refuses to be 
stampeded by alleged appeals 
to his patriotism and adopts 
an attitude ot neutrality, it is 
possible that he will be aided 
to complete domination ot all 
Mexico by this Government.

The President does not be
lieve the revolutionary chief
tain will make common cause 
with his bitter enemy. But 
it is admitted that it will be 
forty-eight hours at^ least be-

are bound to renew. the face tore it will be possible to de- 
ot the earth in glory. 1 can termine what Carranza will 
tell you that the so-called

To the opponents ot .lames 
£ . Feguson who charge that 
he has made the land issue a 
feature in this campaign and 
merely scratched the surface, 
his friends reply it he has the 
right kind ot legislature there! ^ot a business
will be some deep plowing in large investment 
the long neglected ti?ld.

The peanut is peculiarly 
adapted to the sandy loams ot 
Texas, and hog production is

requiring a

Complications indicating 
the possibility ot war are

Hog rais
ing is within the reach ot the 
man ot little means, the small 
farmer who has difficulty in

pleasing to those who are i keeping ahead ot his debts;

blood stained dollars and to
ready to reap a harvest ot|»nd the investment maybe

turned over several times a 
sens*, work, 

are requisites ot 
however, in this as in 

occupa-

Husiness 
study

those who dream ot tame at 
the cannon’s mouth and to 
the vast army ot noisy , ,
bodies »ho w.nt «niethiDgifr*:»

^awtul to talk about.

The “lid” is on in the city 
ot Nacogdoches on Sunday 
now. and you cannot buy 
cigars or cold drinks. Ice 
cream can be served, however. 
So tar, the writer has never 
been able to understand the 
wisdom and consistency ot 
that law which will allow one 
to purchase ice cream at soda 
tountians. but says to him 
that under no circumstances 
can he be served with a lemon
ade over the same counter. 
A wise enactment to be sure 
which reflects great credit up
on the giant mind which con
ceived it, and also the 
thoughttul body which pass
ed it.—Lutkin News.

radicalism ot our time is 
simply the eDort ot nature to 
release the generous energies 
ot our people.” — Harpers 
Weekly.

tion.

Thomas A. *',^ison is in I A notice has been posted 
Florida making phonograph ̂  ^he plants ot the Carnegie 
records ot the songs ot wild ¡Steel Company announcing
birds. He hides the machine 
in a thicket and operates it 
with electric wires. Those 
who have a fancy for it can 
soon have bird music in their 
homes at all seasons ot the 
year.—Carthage Register.

A Houston man was in 
dieted tor holding a man up i 
with a gun and robbing him 
ot “a dime.” The evidence 
showed that the money taken 
consisted ot two nickels. The 
judge held this to be tatal 

jiriance between alagata pro
bata and quashed the indict
ment. What a mockery ot 
jo dice and common sence.— 
Waco News

that hereafter all promotions 
will be made from the ranks 
ot men who are known to be 
total abstainers in the fullest 
meaning of the terms. The 
world ot business is coming to 

j recogniz* the tact that even 
!the “moderate drinker" is 
'not as reliable and as efficient 
as the man who lets liquor 
alone entirely.—Waco News.

For children under fourteen: 
Dick, Tom and Harry 

have seventy dollars all in 
nickels. Dick has twice as 
mneb money as Tom and half 
aa mneb as Harry. How 
many nickels has Harryf 
Write with pencil your an
swer. name and tire, and send 
or bring to Sentinel otfioe. 
Each child is allowed but one

“There can be no mistaking 
the British attitude. It is 
one ot admiration tor the 
tolerance and self control 
wbi:h President Wi'son has 
employed all the resources ot 
diplomancy to avert the 
crisis; ot unstinted sympathy 
with the American people in 
the difficult undertaking 
which lies ahead ot them, and 
ot absolute confidence in the 
success ot the American arms 
by land and sea. Interven
tion has been thrust upon the 
Americans and they may be 
sure of the good will of the 
whole English speaking world 
in facing an unsought tor 
task."->Loodon Daily Mail.

This is trom the Nacogdo
ches Sentinel ot the 14th: 
“W’hen Governor Coluuitt an
nounced last week that he is 
opposed to the Fort W’orth 
conterence, revivifying oxy
gen immediately rushed into 
the collapsed lungs ot the de
funct organization. The con- 
terence|is in session at Fort 
Worthjtoday.” It is a lament
able truth that many an ed
itor who would predict para- 
graphicallv and pertly tor the 
benefit ot'his readers has, with 
the best intentions in the 
world, been rendered a false 
prophet. The Sentinel was 
asleep at its post to the chal
lenge ot its old triend. Square 
Deal, in connection with the 
pulling ofl of the bort Worth 
fiasco—San*Antonio Exprew.

Large delegations assem* 
bled with lusty lungs, but 
the farmer candidate whom a 
few leaden desired to strangle 
knocked the breath out of the 
opposition and appealed to 
the common people who con
stitute more than 99 per cent 
of the population ot Texas 
The Sentinel may have been 
asleep, .and there aie many 
who weli put to sleep by the 
Fergutoci forces that day.

Timer frcrikit Taft Sifi.
New Haven, April 19.— 

Two thousand Yale students 
paraded the campus tonight 
cheering the newsot Huerta’s 
refusal to salute the flag. 
Headed by a band and sing
ing patriotic songs, the 
student throng serenaded 
former President Tatt, Presi
dent Hadley and Secretary 
Stokes.

Mr. Taft told the paraders 
he hoped sincerely “ thecalam
ity ot war” would be averted.

“It will not be a trail ot 
glory; it will be a trail ot 
woe,” he said.

President Tatt said: “It
it is true that Huerta has 
refused to salute the flag and 
war should tollow. this is the 
most serious moment tor all

do. In the meanwhile, how* 
ever, there will be no anxiety 
regarding the handful ot 
Americans who are in the 
north.

ot us.It

Wirlmu lijird ii WeO.
Shepherd, Tex.. April 19.— 

While cleaning out a well 
nearly sixty teet deep, Friday 
a bucket full ot wet clay tell 
the whole distance, striking 
the man at the bottom, break
ing his arm and nearly cut
ting it off above the elbow. 
With the left hand be tied 
the rope about him and was 
hauled to the surface.

Panaaa Cml Tilli.
Washington, April 21.— 

Declaring it would constitute 
an act ot bad taith to repeal 
the tree tolls provision ot the 
Panama Canal act atter New 
Orleans had spent two years 
preparing tor the canal’s 
opening on the basis ot tree 
tolls, James W. Porch spoke 
tor a delegation ot Louisiana- 
ians before the senate canals 
committee today.

Mr. Porc.i declared tofeign 
shipping companies already 
had the oversea commerce ot 
the United States “bottled 
up” and that the trans-conti
nental railroads' would have 
the coast trade “bottled up” 
it tree tolls were repealed. As 
a seaport, he said. New Or
leans appealed to the commit
tee tor fair treatment.

sisted that the great mass ot 
the people ot Mexico are 
triendly to this country.

The President declared 
that the United States has no 
intention ot fighting the peo
ple—the rispresentiv'e people 
—ot the troubled Republic 
to the south.” But with his 
eyes flashing tire and his jaw 
squarely set, the Chiet Exe
cutive declared that Huerta 
and what he represented 
would be curbed forever by 
the might ot the armed forces 
ot the United States.

The President made it very 
plain that the situation now 
prevailing will demand a 
bard and fast blockade ot 
Mexican- ports. This will 
grobably be enforced almost 
immeadiately.

The army will be held 
ready to back up the navy 
in case the elements headed 
by Huerta undertake repri
sals.

The Presdent insisted that 
he has neither lost patience 
nor hope, but he intended 
that Huerta, whom he de
scribed as a person who “call
ed hiraselt a President,” 
should realize once tor all that 
the dignity and fhonor ot the 
United States could not be 
trifled with by him.

dfCfClICS*

We've always felt equal to 
the occasion up to now. We 
have thought that we were 
able to say sometning about 
most anything that came up. 
When the peg top skirt, split 
to the knee, or thereabouts, 
was first worn we. thought

The insolent civility of a 
proud man is, if possible* 
more shocking than his rude
ness could be; because he 
shows you, by his manner, 
that he thinks it mere con- 
desc|ension in him, and that 
his goodness alone bestows up\ 
on you what you have no 
pre^tose to claim.

—Chesterfield.

some thoughts and said some 
says about it. We described 
it verbosely, using many spilt 
infinitives suitable to the 
occasion. But we are done. 
When we view the new single 
barrelled, muzzle loading 
skirt worn today we are 
absolutely speechless. — The 
Hustler.

New Y«k as4 Tost WiD Gi
New York, April 21.— The 

new superdreadnaughts New 
York and Texas,the two larg
est battleships in the world 
are expected to be on duty in 
Southern waters soon.

It was announced at the 
Brooklyn navy vard today 
that the New York would 
sail for Guantanamo, Cuba, 
Sunday,

A large quantity ot ammu
nition ¡today was being stowed 
away on both ships. The 
Texas is ready tor sea duty 
on short notice.

Is Battle at Nisei
Tnuidad, Colo., April 20.— 

A tourteen~hour battle be
tween striking coal miners 
and 'members ot the Colorado 
National Guard in the Lud
low district today culiminated 
late tonight in the killing of 
Louis Tikas, leaders of the 
Greek strikers, and the de- 
strqction of the Ludlow tent 
colony by tire.

Reports received here to
night placed the dead at 
thriteen including eleven 
strikers, one soldier and one 
noncombatant.

Hungry visitor—“My little 
friend what time do you have 
dinner?

Little boy—“As soon as 
you are gone."

A judge once kaid to a 
terrible criminal:

“ ‘A i^ you actually had 
the heart to murder this poor 
man for a matter of 50 cents!'

“ ‘^ e ll, your honor,’ said 
the criminal, with an injured- 
innocence air, ‘well, your 
honor, what' do you expect? 
Fifty cents here and fifty cents 
there—it soon mounts up.’ ”

“No body loves me” and she 
bowed her head

“You are mistaken miss,V he 
said

“God loves every one) so I’ve 
read”

Then he seised his hat and 
quickly fled.

—The Hustler.
—“Father,” said the small 

boy, “what is a jingo?’*
“A ‘jingo,* my son, is a 

man who' devotes his* time to 
thinking up opportunities for 
other people to go oi4t  and be 
shot a t  *>*?W ushington Star.
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It looks like war with 
Huerta is inevitable.t

Telegrams were received 
this morning as follows:'

"Washington, April 20.— 
Huerta refused to salute. His 
final word was offer to salute, 
provided U. S. fírst agreed 
in writing to return salute 
afterwards. This refused—as 
equivalent to ' recognition of 
Huerta. Wilson t o l d  
Oshaughessy, again warn alt 
Americans get out of Mexico.”

Houston, Texas, April 20- 
.— Second Division here 
rushed aboard train this 
morning with / orders to go 
straight to transports at 
Galveston.

Mrs. Noah Patin is spend* 
ing a few days in Houston vis
ing her husband who is con 
fined in the Southern Pacific 
Sanitarium as a result of the 
rail road accident here several 
days ago. He is reported as 
getting along nicely and is on 
the road to an early recovery.

The Saturday bridge club 
was beautifully entertained 
by Miss Fannie Burt Nelson 
last week. Three tables of 
players enjoyed this afternoon 
of diversion and Miss Fannie 
Burt served daintily a salad 
course|followed with icecream.

Wtrb Bafk Ways
She—Just look at the trou

ble money can get you into.
He—Yes; but look at the j 

trouble it can get you out of.
WELL DFSCRVfD

* Tbe Pniie That Cana Frai Tbiikfil 
.Naoafbcha Peíale.

One kidney remedy has 
known merit.

Nacogdoches people rely 
upon it.

th a t remedy is 'Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

Nacogdoches testimony 
proves it reliable.

J. B. Eaves, N. Pecan St.. 
Nacogdoches, Tex.. says: 
“Doan’s Kidnev Pills have 
been used in my family fur 
that heavy, dull pain in the 
back and other symptons of 
kidney tro uble with bene
ficial results. We procured 
Doan*s]Kidney Pills at Mast 
Bros. At Smith’s Drug Store. 
(nowSwift Bros. & Smith's 
Drug Store). 1 advise any
one having kidney complaint 
to give Doan's Kidney Pills a 
tria l.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.;

Remember the name— 
Doan's —and take no.other.

Kin 748 Rakits
Miles, Texas. April 20.— 

A crowd from here joined 
a Tom Green County crowd 
in a rabbit drive near Mullins 
Crossing on tbe Concho Fri* 
day and killed 748 rabbits. 
Several of these have been 
held here recently and thous
ands of rabbits have been 
killed.

Frank James, who has been 
associated with Walter Con- 
naTly At Company of Tyler 
tor many yean, is spending a 
few days^in the city among 
those who are interested in 
machinery, t '

»
Some call it tainted money 

because ’taint * roming their 
wajr,---Siiap S h o t s . ' ;

A  F L O R ID A  A IX IG A T O R  F A R M
Ja c k a o n v il lt , F la . ,  M arch .— V ia ito ra  to the Confederate reunion in  Ja c k . 

aonviUe, M ay i - t  in c lu s iv e , w il l  have an opportun ity to eee one of the la rfo o t 
a llip a to r farm a in tha co un try . Tho  F lo rid a  a llig a to r fa rm  ia locatad a t 
Phoen ix p a rk , connected w ith  tha c ity  by troMay linca , and is a popular 
placa w ith  a ll v ia ito ra . T h a  illu stra tio n  hare ahown is a pan of the largeet 
atllgatore in the co llection  of some S.OOO. The  oldest a llig a to r in  c a p t iv ity  
ia owned by th is  fa rm . The  specim en is  about 250 ysa ra  old and w e igh t 521 
pounda.

rntsds Buy
pHlestine, Texas, April 18 

—Friends of J. E. Ferguson 
of Temple are planning to 
organize in this county at 
once to further the interests 
of his candidacy. Mr. Fergu-' 
son spent Friday in Palestine' 
and Elkhart, this county, and 
made many friends. Some 
of Palestine's leading business 
men. including P. H. Hughes 
J. W. Uzment. Adam Cone, 
M. A. ^Davey, J. M. Colley 
and others{are lining up for 
Mr. Ferguson, and will try to 
swing I Anderson County in 
the Ferguson^column in July.

0rerckai|e4.
The attorney for the gas 

company was making a 
popular|address.

“Think of the good the gas 
company has donel ” he cried. 
“If 1 were^permitted a pun, 1 
would say, in the|words of the 
immortal* poet, ‘Honor the 
Light Brigade.' ”

Voice of a consumer from 
the audience: "Oh, what a
charge they|made.’’—Youth's 
Companion.

SECTION OF JACKSONVILLE’S WATER FRONT
Jp c k to n v illc , F la . .  M arch .— One of th e 'tr iu m p h a  of bridge engineer* 

Ing and build ing in the aouthern etatee w aa accom pliahed at Ja ck a o n v ille , 
F la ., by tha F lo rid a  E aa t Coaat ra ilro ad  in bring ing the S t. Jo hn s r iv a r  a t 
ahown in the accom panying illu a tra tio n . T h is  bridge ia the m ain  re liance  
fo r tra ffic  between the Eaa t Coaat of F lo rid a  and the balance of the w orld , 
aince p ra c t ica lly  a ll of it  paaaea over the a tru c tu rc . T h e  illu a tra tio n  alao 
ahowa a aectl^n of Ja ck a o n v ille ’a eleven m ilea of detp  w a te r fron t. Dur>ng 
the Confederate reunion In May excuraiona to h ia to ric  pointa w ill ba ar* 
ranged on S t. Jo hn s r iv e r  steam ers, and p leasure  c ra ft .

A STRETCH OF GOOD ROAD AT JACKSOf^VULE

Buekail G u ie
The 1 ¡Nacogdoches High 

School boys| put the Elks on 
the run in a ¡snappy game 
of|baseball yesterday after* 
noon to the tune 14 to 8.

Batters tor the high school, 
Burk and Coker.

For the Elks, Orewry ai d 
Muller.

Umpire, Gill.
Leak Patton was hit in the 

eye by a foul ball and very 
painfully hurt.

W. M .^Burck C w B itc4  S o ic i4e
A telegram was received in 

the citv this morning stating 
that W. M. Burch of Waco 
had commited suicide.

Mr. Burch and his family 
who had resided in Nacog
doches lor the past two years, 
left here about three months 
ago and went to Waco to re
side.

He was well and favorably 
known by many of our citi
zens.

Fire Dantfn PKture Skr«j
Bryan, Tex., April ly.— 

Fire broke out in the operalr 
ing room of the Queen Thea^ 
ter, a moving picturexshow, 
late last night and did be
tween $1,500 and , .Sl.OOU 
damage.

Among the losses were five 
reels of pictures. There is 
some question about the 
insurance, as the theater had 
recently been purchased bv 
the present owner, and it is 
uncertain a.s to whether any 
part of the loss is covered.

The theater is located on 
the ground floor of the three- 
story Masonic Temple and 
the building was not injured.

Kill the Catarrh 
Germ-=Use Hyomei

It’s the dircct-to-the-spot 
method—you breathe it. Do 
not delay and continue to 
suffer from catarrh, head 
colds, bronchitis or sniffles. 
It is not only needless and 
annoys your friends, but 
dangerous to your general 
health.

Begin the Hyomei treat
ment at once. It is one of 
the easiest, quickest, and 
surest ways to clear the head 
and quickly and permanently 
banish catarrh.

Hyomei being medicated 
air immediately reaches the 
sore and irritated membrane 
and tissues—its antiseptic and 
germicidal healing begins at 
once.

You will surely like 
Hyomei—its relief is not only 
immediate but lasting. Mon * 
ev refunded by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. it you are 
not satisfied.

Get the complete outfit— 
$1 .00 size. Druggists every
where sell Hyomei.

F R E C K L E S
Naw IS tke Time to Get Rt4 e f Tkese 

Ugly Speti.

There's no longer the slight* 
est need of feeling ashamed of' 
your freckles, as the prescrip
tion othiiie—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of 
othine — double strength— 
from any druggist and apply 
a little of it night and morn
ing and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
have begun todisappear,while 
the lighter one have vanished 
entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed 
to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiful clear 
complexion.

Be sure to ask for the doubi 
le strength othine as this is 
sold under guarantee of mon
ey back tf it fails to remove 
freckles.

The ffetkedist Ckvrck.
The l>5th anniversary ser

mon of the 1. O. O. F. will be 
preached at 11 a. m. by Rev. 
J.N. Cunningham of this city. 
The local lodge will attend in 
a body, and the public is also 
cordially invited.

The pastor, S.S. McKenney 
w’ill preach an evangelistic 
sermon at 8 p. m.

Sunday school at ff: 45 a. in.

—“What did the doctor 
say?’’

“He felt of Jones’s purse 
and said there was no hope.” 

Dr. Smith has sold all of 
his property in Houston, and 
he and family are on their 
way to Nacogdoches. . •

Ir Boston
Proprietor—What do you

WEALTH OF HAIR
Clerk-T-I didn't, sir. He 

asked for "pants”
Proprietor—Oh. 1 beg your 

pardon.

Jaeksonvlll«, Fla., Marah.— Jackaenvllla and Duval county have a 
greater number ef milee of good stroeta and roads than any othar city and 
county of like population In tha eouth. Tha atreata of Jackaonville are mod
em, wall paved thoroughfarea over which It will bo a plaaaurt for tha vet- 
erana and maMa and apenaora to parada during tha reunion In May, whila 
out In tha euburbo and throughout tha county, milee of good roadc will be 
founa wtiera automobllas may be driven at high tpaed. Thera- are many 
pIctureagtM spots along thasa raada, among palma, llvaoak and holly and a 
prafualan’ af Fowaro. Jaekaaovllla and Dtival coanty aro alivt ta tha bana- 
flM af goad atraata aM  raada.

They were enjoying a mo
tor ride and had just entered 
a county road.

“May 1 kiss your hand? he 
asked, a little confusedly.

She removed her veil. , 
“No.” she replied; “I have 

my gloves on.”
No man can paint the town 

red without getting a little of 
it on his nose.— Philadelphia 
Record___________

At the home of Mr.¡ and 
Mrs. D. H. Barnett the Tues- 
davibridge club spent a • de
lightful afternoon Tuesday. 
Mrs. k. *F. Bailey making 
high score. Mrs. F. C. Bailey 
and Mrs. L. F. Bailey of Pal
estine, guests of Mrs. Elbert 
Summers were delightul out 
of town guests. After the games 
a pleasant hour was spent 
while Mrs. Barnett served 
stuffed ; tomatoes with sand
wiches and ice tea followed 
by strawberries with cream,

A professional collector 
after a few calls on absent 
debtors usually thinks he’s 
found them out.

\ .

Ptrisian Si|e ffilief Tkii lileles Hair 
Salt and Akiô aRt.

Beautiful hair, thick, soft) 
Huffy, lustrous, and tree from 
dandruff, is one of woman’s 
greatest charms, yet so many 
have streaked, thin and life
less hair and think there is no 
remedv. Pretty hair is large
ly a matter of care.

Frequent applications of 
Pariitian Sage well rubbed in
to the scalp is all that is need
ed—it acts like magic. Try 
it tonight—you will really be 
surprised with the result. 
Not only will the hair l>ec‘ome 
soft, fluffv. radiant with life 
and really doubly beautitui, 
but all dandruff disappears, 
falling hair and itching scalp 
cease—your head feels fine,

All druggists sell a large 
bottle of Parisian Sage for 
fifty cents. Get it from 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co| 
he will refund the money it 
you are not satisfied.

Rev. J. B. Turrentine, pre
siding elder of the Jackson
ville district, was in the city 
yesterday and spoke at the 
prayer'service ¡in the Me'.h- 
odist church last night.

FeituMn Speaks at Grteskeeck.
Groesbeeck, Tex.. April 18, 

— In the district court room, 
J. E. Ferguson of Temple, 
candidate tor governor, out-, 
lined his principles and 
policies to a Limestone Coun
ty audience this afternoon. 
Mr. Ferguson scored the Fort 
Wor h convention and said 
no man should be elected 
simply because he was an anti 
or a prohibitionist.

VVe áre glad to'announce 
ths fact that iMatt TuCker 
who has been confined to his 
b:d for 5.’1 days is able to be 
up again and appears to be 
on the road to an early re
covery.

DR. W . P ’PO O L
Practice limited to diseases ot the 

Eye, Ear (Nose and Throat
and the Fitting of C«lasses 

Blount Building, Nacogdoches 
______Rooms 17. 16 and IS______

8. M K in g  A r th u r  A .Seale

KING & SEALE
LAWYERS

N acogdoches, Texas

W. C. tlU JPPE R
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and .Accident 
Instirancc

Boom 19, Blount Build.ng
City and Farm Property Bcujht 

and Sold.
All buriness intrusted to me shall 

have thê  most careful attention.

MEINHARD 
Registor No. 5367 

Will make the season at 
Clayton Blake’s place between 
Nacogdoches and .\ppleby. 
Fees $15.00. ThLs is an im 
ported German Coach stallion, 
the best in the couiitv..

Will have the horse in Ap
pleby every Saturday.

Clayton Blake.

.*1
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Ballard’»
SNOW 

ILINIMENTI
I b

U  th« veu B d  is  cl<«na*tf 1 * ^  lin im dB i si>pll«4 prom ptly. i 
ik o  besIlB *' ;troc«ss bcitiBS M  | I Mtoo and tbo wound heals from  f it *  Insid« » a tw a rd iy . thus p«r> fo n n ln c  n perfM 't cure that ia n re s  no near. I f  th« wound

I l ia a ls  on th« outside too quick* ly .  pus fo rm s underpus fo rm s under the su r* 
nnd breaks out into  .1  run* sore that is  hard to euro in e v itab iy  ienves a bad

O w ners of blooded stock pre- th ls  lin im ent to a ll o tn enSor that reason, and thev use It o n lr  on line anlni.>Ia. butI « a  hum an n«ah. as it  does its  a n ic k iT  aniT^thoroushly.I work
PfftM 2*0,  BBo nnd f ld S .

n««F.Bnllard.Prop. •t.Louls.M Sh |
dtsphina Cy« hatve Is a haallnaL olntniont tor to ro  Eyoo. J

iaouùAmotl€Comm€motAKl
Stripliofr, Haselwood & Co

Giifc Ymi Wirkiif
We ask men and women, 

bo?s and sirls to meet at 
Shady Grove, April 25 to 
eiean off the cemetery and 
mound up tbeeraves. Brins 
boes, rakes, shovels, pitchlorks^ 
brush brooms and wheelbar
rows to work with. Come 
•oon and come to work, 
ttw  Sam S. Arthur.

Tiil Ticket ti Triu 
Dallas, Texas, April 17.— 

The Progressive party is 
going to put torth a complete 
county and state ticket in 
Texas in 1914. Col, Croil A. 
Lyon ot Sherman, chairman 
ot the Progressives’ executive 
committee in Texas, has writ
ten from Rome, Italy, that 
he will sail tor America April 
22, and will arrive in Dallas 
May 1, to take up the active 
work looking toward the 
Progressive party's plans tor 
this year in Texas.

Hon. John Parker ot New 
Orleans, leader ot the Pro
gressive party in Louisiana, 
and member oi the National 
executive committee, will "tire 
the opening *gun" in Dallas 
next Tuesday. He will speak 
on "The Need ot the South 
tor the Progressive Party.”

roLEY
KmNEY

For
Backache 

R h e u m a tis m  
Riiliip} sand Bladder
tont.iin ;u) H.Kiit tormm¿ Drugs

Sold by Swift Broi ft Smith

Eacau, Ring Worn. Itching,Tetter 
Sold under a positive guar

antee to refund the purchase 
price it it does not cure itch, 
ringworm, tetter and all other 
akin diseases. Hunt’s Cure 
has proven itself the stand
ard medicine tor skin diseases. 
Ask any [druggist and read 
the positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Price 
SOe. A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman, Texas

Give Csmiort to Stoat Persons.
A good wholesome cathar- 

thic that has a stimulating 
effect on the [stomach, liver 
and bowels is Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Thoroughly cleans
ing in action, they keep you 
regular with no griping and 
no unpleasant after-effects. 
They remove that gassy dis
tended feeling so uncomtort 
able to stout persons. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith- eod

Notice
All members ot Nacogdo

ches Lodge No. 118 ot Inde
pendent Order ot Odd Fellows 
and visiting brothers are re
quested to meet in lodge 
room April 26th, at 10 o’clock 
a. m. and march in a body 
to the Methodist church where 
the 95th aniversary sermon 
will be preached at 11 o’clock 
a. m. by Rev. J. N. Cunning
ham.

The public is cordially 
vited.

G. H. King.
J. N. Gilbert.
W. I. Baker.

Committee

Ikokwirm CfitBimM Repwti
Austin, Te'x., April H* 

The state hookworm cora> 
mission has completed a six 
weeks* campaign in Freestone 
and Wharton bounties.' In 
all 8,992 examinations 
were made. The infections 
numbered 648, and 720 treat
ments were given. Among 
school children from 6 to 18 
years ot age 2.882 examina
tions were given and 589 
infections were found. Plans 
are being made tor the six 
weeks’ campaign in Fort 
Bend County by Dr. O. H. 
Judkins aod in Hunt County 
by Dr. C. H. Brownlee. The 
dispensary points will be 
announced later.

A  C a r e l e s s l y  T r e a t e d  G o l d

it the source of most sickness because drugged 
pUIst syrups and alcohoUc mixtures ore 

uncertain and unsafe.
Scoff*« Enudsion hut been relied upon by 

physiciant for forty years as the safe and sensible 
remedy to suppress the cold and build up the 
enferided forces to avert throat and lung troubles. 
Don*t toferate aleoJkolic subetituims, bat wnsisi

One bottle ——
U 7S

on the
taete longer than a cold. Every draggiet hoe it.

rn rr  Undon -Tsngo’  ̂ Neckisce 
I R t l  ’*£veniyn Thaw" Bracelet

in-

w

Nook—Nsore
Bob Monk ot Frankston and 

Miss Anna Moore ot the 
Trinity community 
united *in marriage 
court house today,
Perritte officiating.

w e r e  
at the 
Judge

Editor Sentinel;
Please announce in your 

next issue that there will be 
■nging at Swift the second 
Sunday in May, conducted 
l>y Prot. J. W. Battles.

Respectfully,
Lillian Brewer.

Tar

A Paiiless Beadacbe.
Is there such a thing as 

painless headache, painless 
nearaUia, or painless rheuma
tism? Hunt's Lightning Oil 
srill make the pain go away 
and the suffering cease. That’s 
why Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
so popular and praised so 
much. Ask your druggist.

Rdiible-roltv's flmey and 
Comptuod.

Just be sure that you buy 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound—it is a reliable med 
icine tor coughs, colds, crou p, 
whooping coughs, bronchial 
and lagrippe coughs, which 
are weakening to the system. 
It also gives prompt and def
inite results tor hoarseness 
tickling throat and stuffy 
wheezy breathing. Switt Bros. 
A Smith. eod

When run down with 
kidney trouble, backache, 
rheumatism[or bladder weak
ness, turn quickly tor help to 
Foley Kidney Pills. You 
cannot take them into your 
system without having good 
results. Chas. N. Fox, Himrod 
N. Y., says: "Foley Kidney 
Pills have done me more good 
than $150.00j worth ot[lmed- 
icine.” They give you good 
esults. Swih Bios.’At Smith.

Check Year April Cough
Thawing frost* and April 

rains chill you to the very 
marrow, you catch cold— 
Head and lungs stuffed—Y ou 
are feverish—Cough contin
ually and feel miserable— 
You need Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It soothes in
flamed and irritated throat 
and lungs, stops cough, your 
head clears up, fever leaves, 
and you feel fine. Mr. J. T. 
Davis, ot Stickney Comer, 
Me., "Was cured ot a dreadful 
cough after doctor’s treatment 
and all other remedies tailed 
Reliei , or money back. 
P.easant — Children like it. 
Get a bottle to-day. 50c. and 
$1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
All Sores. dw

These two* beautiful pieces 
ot popular jewelry are the 
craze among»society women 
in New York and the largest 
cities. They are neat and ele 
gant gold finished articles that 
will gladden the heart of 
every girl or woman, no mat
ter how young or old. Very 
stylish and attractive.

Our Free Otter. We arc 
advertising Spearmint Chew 
ing Gum and desire to place 
a big box ot this fine, heath
ful gum into every home. It 
sweetens the breath—whitens 
the teeth and aids digestion. 
It is refreshing and pleasing 
to all. To every lady sending 
us but 50c we will ship a big 
box ot 20 regular 5c packages 
ot the Spearmint Gum and 
include the elegent "Ta igo” 
necklace and "E  ̂elyn Tbaw" 
bracelet absolutely tr^e.

This off^r is tor a short 
time only. Not more than 2 
orders to one party. Dealers 
not allowed to accept this. 
AMERICAN SALES CO.
12 Dayton. Ohio.

The Nacogdoches County 
Sacred Harp singing conven
tion will convene with the 
new Baptist church ot Apple- 
bf. beginning on Friday 
night before the fourth Sun
day in April. All sacred harp 
ringers and lovers ot music 
ace cordially invited.

T. M. Spurgeon, Sect.

Skin Diseases Cved.
Hunt’s Cure is the name ot 

the remedy which is absolute
ly guaranteed to cure all 
iorms of skin disease or the 
purchase price promptly re- 
landed. Wonderful results 
are obtained by its use, curing 
oooes that would not yield to 
other treatm ent Ask your 
droggist w

n Antonio, Tex., April 
-John Melton Moore, a 

ot Boy City, svidely 
in Texoo, died here 

y this morning after a 
ith*a UlneM.

‘•500.090 Triiii.”- 
New York, April 16.—John 

H. Kirby ot Houston, who is 
in New York, says that his 
State can furnish 500,000 
good fighting men for service 
in the event ot war with 
Mexico.
Children’s Diseases Very Prevalent 

Whooping cough b  about 
everywhere. Measels and 
scarlet fever almost as bid. 
Use Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound tor inflamed 
throats and coughing. Mrs. 
1. C, Hostler. Grand Island^ 
Neb. says: "My three children 
had severe attacks ot whoop
ing cough, and a very tew 
doses ot Foley's Honey and 
Tar gave great relief.” Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Uss PrsB Nsliriil Ncsfiitirs
Washington, D. C. April 

12.—The malarial mosquito 
is not only causing tremend
ous annual losses in farm lab
or and production in the 
South, but is indirectly in
creasing the destructiveness 
ot the cotton boll weevil, ac
cording to statements ot 
specialists ot the U. S, De
partment ot Agriculture. 
These statements follow a 
study of a mosquito infested 
pantation in Louisiana made 
during the last year cotton 
and corn crop season by speci
alists ot the Bureau ot En
tomology as a preliminary to 
a more extended investiga
tion ot the effect ot malaria

The Fort Worth "confer
ence” or convention resulted 
in the Ferguson men captur
ing the whole thing and run
ning away with it. No "con- 
 ̂terence” was held and no can- 
I didate endorsed. The leaders 
therefore regard it as a race 
now between Jas. E. Fergu 
son*ot Temple and Col. Tom 
Ball ot Houston tor governor. 
— Corsicana Sun.

Streng:thens and TiredWeak
Women.

"1 was under a great strain 
nursing a relative through 
three months’ sickness,’’writes 
Mrs. J. C. Van Dc Sande, ot 
Kirkland. Ilj., and "Electric 
Bitters kept me from ‘break
ing down. 1 will never be 
without it.” Do )Qu feel 
tired and’ worn outf No 
appetite and food won’t 
digest? It isn’t the spring 
weather. You need Electric 
Bitters. Start a month’s 
treatment to-day; nothing 
better tor stomach, liver and

WEU DFSERVFD

The PraiM That Caaes P ra i 
Nacafdaches Peayle.

Tbaakfri

on farm production and pre^ ̂ kidneys. The great spring
fiu. ^  r*“ “ ' '

C. B. Patton ot Melrose 
came in from Houston this 
morning where he went to 
visit his daughter who has 
recently undergone an opera
tion there.

Why it Saits Particalar Peapic.
Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Cximpound is prompt and ef
fective tor coughs, colds, 
croup hoarseness, bronchial 
coughs and throat torubles. 
Thomas Verrón, Hancock. 
Mich., writes: "Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar quickly relieves 
tickling throat and stops the 
cough with no bad after
effect.” It contains no opi
ates and [s pure. That’s why 
it suits particular!people.

Relief or money hack. 
50c. and $100, at your Drug
gist. dw

Nn. Gastau Nariy Deal.
Mrs. Goodman Mosby died 

at her home near Red Oak 
Sunday night at 9 o’clock, 
after suffering only a tew days 
from an attack oi pneumonia.

She was buried at Rock 
Springs this afternoon • at 8

One kidney remedy has 
known merit.

Nacogdoches people rely 
upon it.

1 hat remedy is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Nacogdoches testimony 
proves it reliable.

J. B. Eaves, N. Pecan St.. 
Nacogdoches, Tex.. says: 
"Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
been used in my family tor 
that heavy, dull pain in the 
back and otiier symptons ut 
kidney tro ubie with btne- 
ficial results. We procured 
Doan’s^Kidney Pills at Mast 
Bros. A( Smith’s Drug Store, 
(now Switt Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store) . 1 advhe any
one having kidney complaint 
to give Doan's Kidney Pills a 
trial.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States., '

Remember the name— 
Doan's —and take no other.

r « t t ^  Plait It Dallas.
Dallas, Texas, April 18.

It is stated from reliable 
sources that a large pottery 
concern is.m aking prepaia- 
tions to establish a pottery

Nitictaf Parlieiddy Dnailitiii. 
This is to show that the 

partnership heretofore exist
ing under the firm name, 
Christian Ac Clevenger, com- 
f̂ osed of J. W. Christian and 
J. P. Clevenger, both of Nac
ogdoches county, Texas, is by 
mutual agreement in all 
things dissolved. J . W. 
Christian has sold his entire 
one halt interest in and to 
the property ot the 
partnership to J. P. 
Clevenger; and J .P . Cleven
ger has assumed ' all ot the 
debts ot said partnership and 
by mutual agreement becomes 
owner ot all ot the assets ot 
said partnership.

Witness our hands at Nac
ogdoches. Texas, this 3rd., 
day ot April. A. D. 1914.

J. W. Chriatian. 
4tw J. P. Clevenger.

"You should write at once 
or “Griffings 1914 Tree Book” 
they will turnish the trees 
>ou intend to plant and tell 
ou howto Plant them. Ad-t 
dress Gritting Brothers. Port 
Arthur, Texas.” wtt

Tu Sale
10 head ot good mules for 

cash or terms with satisfactory 
securitv given. Apply South
ern Mills Co.

Dalmont, Texas. d5w5

"Now is the best time oi 
the year to plant truit trees, 
flowers and shrubs. Write 
for the 1914 Tree Book ot 
Gritting Brothers, Port Ar
thur, Texas.” wtt

Cittoi Seed Fir Sale 
Brundells ¿Double jointed 

big boll cotton seed $1.‘25 per 
bushel at Tavlor Bros. w2t

Magistrate — Can’t this 
case be settled out ot court?

Muligan—That’s what we 
were trying to do, your hon
or when the police interfered. 
—Brook I and Lite.

CURED

Wb. F. Alders it 1825 Oevn iid StJ, 
Wmi, Texai, Testifiei ii Stroif 
Terns lor Grifiky’iLIV-VER-LAX

o’clock. Rev. Lee Heflin p ant in this city. It was al-

FA r

if

CeioBel sfiid*
-  - 1 ■

fB ftt Simmoni’ Liver. Piir- 
iie r is  delnifathillT pleaaaat,' 
and iti action it thorough. 
Conoiipation yieldi^biliouineie 
goes. , A trial convinoei. [In 
feUow tin boxes onlf.J ’Tried 
dftee, used mlwafi.

FoIct Iklney HUs Soccesifol tor 
Rhcematlim and Kidney TrooUe.

Poutive in action tor back
ache, weak bock, rheumatism, 
kidney nnd bladder troubles. 
P. J . Boyd, Oglo, Texas, 
wriistt "After taking two 
b o t t^  ot Foley Kidney Pills, 
my rheumatism and kidney 
trouble are completely gone.” 
Sate and effective. Switt 
Bros. A Smith* e ^

Fir Sib.
First class sap and heart 

shingles mode by Jno. Whit
ten at Spring Hill about halt 
way between Martinsville and 
Attoyoc. Write or see H. M. 
Carter, Mayotown, Texas. 
d6 w5

—Mrs. Kawler—"So you 
think that Mrs. Jones is in an 
ontortunate position.”

Mrs. Blundehy—"Unloru 
Date! My dear, I wouldn’t be 
in tha t woman’s shoes tor all 
the wealth of Creosote.”— 
Boston Transeript

conducted the funeral services.

Cbars Complezion«-JlemoTes Skin 
Blemishes.

Why go through life em 
barraased and disfigured with 
pimples, eruptions.blackheads, 
red rough skin, or suffering 
the tortures ot Eczema, itch, 
tetter, salt rheum. Just ask 
your Druggist tor Dr. Hob 
son’s Eczema Ointment. Fol
low the simple suggestions 
and your skin worries are 
over« Mild, soothing, effec
tive. Ehccellent tor babies 
and delicate, tender skin. 
Stops chapping. \lways 
helps* Relief or money 
bock. 50., at your Druggist

bo learned that the company 
will erect a building to cost 
approximately $40,000 and 
will employ 125 men.
Spring Laxative andBlood Gtanser 

Flush out the accumulated 
waste and poisons ot the 
winter months: cleanse your 
stomach, liver and kidneys ot 
all impurities. Take Dr. 
King’s New Lite Pills; noth
ing bettei tor purifying the 
blood. Mild, non-griping 
laxative. Cures oonstipo^n; 
makes you feel fine. Take 
no other. 25c, at your Dnig- 
gist. '

Bucklen’s Arnica Ss!ve tor 
All Hurts. dw

This gentleman is employed 
by Hill hi Campbell Grocery 
Co., and we publish his state
ment in proof ot the claims 
made tor this wonderful liver 
remedy.

He was a great sufferer 
from bilious headaches, could 
hardly keep on bis feet until 
he tried LIV-VER-LAX.

According to his own state
ment, be was cured ot his 
troubles along this line and 
does not hesitate to say so.

He further says that LIV- 
VER-LAX helped him the 
first day h« took it. Others 
suffering from Constipation, 
Biliousness, stomach trouble 
or other malarial <- symptons 
should follow the lead ot Mr. 
Anders.

LIV-VER-LAX IS on sale 
at any drug store.
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W. £. WEAVER 
BOniNG WORKS

Successor lo
Clark Bros.

Give us a' trial. A part ot 
your business will be appre
ciated as well as all.

Any flavor.
Write, wire or P K o n e  50

TANHAUSER
Register No. 5211

Will make the season at Jim 
Matteson’s place, between Doug
las and Cushing. Fees $15 00. 
This is an Imported German 
Coach stallion and pedigree and 
registration papers can be seen 
at Mr. Matteson's.

ROBT. H. BAXTER.
J. H. MATTESQN.

F.F.Itanhall J.M.Mtrshall
Marshall & Marshall

Mttoneys and Counselors at Law
Will practice in all the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Comer, Rooms 13 

and 14, Perkins building.
Nacogdoches. Texas

V . e . n iD D LEB R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
 ̂ N e e a e S a s k M . •. *  •  •  T « x m

■ •m e «  1« Nm I*  • a l M i * «

J .  A. D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Naflonal Fu
FeceeSeeawe. T r u s

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John 
T.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
switch board, tor .lohn T. 
Nagel, Woden Texas.

John T. Nagel, 
Om Woden. Texas.

OrifiBsf “Texu”
Among the various Indian 

tribes inhabiting-East Texas 
upon the Trinity river and 
eastward hĉ ss the Neches 
and Angelina rivers, not then 
named, were the Neches and 
the Nacogdoches Indians, who 
had permanent dwellings 
grouped along near what after
wards became the famous 
“Old San Antonio Road,” 
running westward from the 
old French town ot Natchit
oches, La., on Red River,just 
one hundred miles east ot the 
town ot Nacogdoches, which 
latter is twenty miles east of 
the Angelina river. On this 
road and among these tribes 
ot Indians, about the year 
168U or 1090, the name 'lexas 
was Hnt h e rd  and used in The

Keosraphical or political
sense, at a point where ih , ®* “ >e tree iilts

tchiet Indian ruler or leader Nacogdoches to Texas, as 
.lived, a mile or more west ol "■*"*' 'tsel'-Tcias,
jthe present old village ot 
Douglass, on the road leading 
westward, and which crosses 
the Angelina river at the Lin- 
wood bridge. This name was 
spelled Tejas, having the 
same pronunciation as Texas.
Tay-hahs. It is a Spanish 
word eqivalent to our Eng ish 
rural term boards or shingles, 
rooting pieces rudely cut and 
split from trees in the forest 
tor covering houses. These 
primitive or rough houses 
were permanent abodes, and 
such as are called by hunters, 
and explorers, settlements, as 
distinguished from movable 
or temporary abodes designa
ted camps, or in Spanish, 
they were called las Tc)as, or 
shelters. And so this group 
ot Indian tribes became known 
by that name, and their local
ity was also called Las Tejas.

But the name ot one ot 
these Indian tribes, the Nac
ogdoches, was probably ot In
dian origin and older than 
this group called Texas. It 
may have originated from sev
eral Indian words put togeth
er into one name, like this:

F o r  W e « k a < M ( a n t i  L o ^ s  o f  A p p e t i t e
The Old Staodacd ( rn c ta l  •irrn c th cD in e  to a k , 
UKOVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive* out 
M tih fia  in d  build* up  th e  irw trm . A tru e  to o k  
■ ad tu reA p p etize r. E o rad u lU so d cb ild re a . SOc.

CoiMente Reuiiii.
The special train trom thb 

point will leave here on Sun
day. May 3. instead ot Mon
day, May 4. as heretofore ad
vertised. All Confederates 
and others who expect to at
tend the reunion at Jackson
ville, Fla.,May (>-7-8, remem
ber that they will leave this 
station on Sunday May 8.
By order ot
John C. Fall, Commander. 
John S. Doughtie, Adjutant.

County papers please ropy.

Cana 0M S«fw, towikaa WM’t C«t.
The w o rtl ca*r*, s o  a a l t r r  o( h o »  lo a r  s u a d ia r .  
• re  cu red a ?  tSc w oadcriul, otd rcliable Dr. 
Foftet'a- A a tk ep tic  llc a tiag  Oil. I t  rellcvaa 
r a ía  a a d  Hcala a t  tb e  * •■ «  Ua*«. ZSc. SOc.|I .W

fciitMtiary Dun 0^ie4 
Rusk, Texas, April 15.— 

The prison commissioners vis
ited the Rusk Penitentiary 
last week, and as a result ot 
their visit the eighty-six pris
oners at this penitentiary 
have been placed on the honor 
roll.

The prison gates are left 
Nack, Naco, (similar to Waco) oP**' cê *̂ doors un

6  Pel* C en t
Obtainable to buy.

L oan s
build or im-

prove farm, ranch and city property 
or remove incumbrance therefrom. 
Special privileges and reasonable 

For proposition address Fi-tenas, 
nance Dept., 
Dallas, Texas.

ropos
1527

sitian address 
Busch Building,

MONEY LOANED-?„K*°*:i
a .'aM , aro iw rd laiid*, cU f raatdaa t o r bualoaaa 
P foparty , to  b ay , balld , Im prava, a iu o d  o rra*  
n iad  ■ a r i o f r *  o r  o tb ar aeouriti««. tan a a  raa- 
aoadM ai*paolal p rirlia r** . O orraaM odaroa la- 
THad,* O o e e e e w e s i th  Seca m ica  uoanC om pa- 
a jÑ j|! ltl,d 5 iá a M d a ia o tr ic  BMc, D aorar, Oalo., 
la H ÍM ry  B ldg ,8aatt3a. W*ak.

“1 would like to show you 
our new vacuum cleaner.*’ be
gan the agent when the door 
opened.

“We ain’t got no vacuum 
to clean,’’ snapped the. haid 
faced woman as she slammed 
the door.

To Caro a Cold in One Day
T ak aL A X A T tT R B ao A o Q u Ia liM . I ta to p a th e  
C aagh a ad  H eadache aad  work* off th e  Cold. 
D raoala ta  ra fand  aioiiey ii i t  fail* to  care, 
a .  W. OHOVB’a  aU taatara o a  each  h ac . 23»

**I see you have recovered 
trom the measles, Johnny,’’ 
said the primary teacher.

“Yes’m,’’ replied Johnny, 
“but ma says they are still in 
my cistern.’’. •

m O L L rO O O O L E  
• L A X M T iV E S
CaiMud DoNotTNCktlwLhir
Ihay m o f  alaar eat the loUatlaal t ^ t ,  
hat daoM raUarathe d*mmad-aa bila. 
faara aao May Aapla Boot (c a ll«

WM a ia#t-raaort bila 
g r i i f aa MMtBlIy, bat broa^t a«^ *Sa Sla. rotophylllB «rlih tba r l? *  
dot la aaw ta ba kaS aadaow*

R 2 D2 l ñ 2i
\ Swift Bros k  Smith

Doches, (like Caddo in Cad- 
doches) and when written by 
a Frenchman, or a 
Spaniard, or by an English 
writer, spelled and called to 
suit his individual fancy ot 
language. Tbe etymology 
slightly resembles Neches 
(Nay-chez) and there were 
other kindred names in use 
among these tribes, who in
habited this land, the site ot 
tbe Neches abode was proba- 
bly*at the three conspicuous 
prehistoric mounds to be yet 
seen on a] level plateau five 
miles westward trom Alto. 
There were then four similar 
mounds in the town ot Nac
ogdoches. But they have re
cently been leveled. Their 
mystery survives, as does 
the mystery oi ^the date 
and authority ot the famous 
“Old Stone Fort,’’ now re
moved from.the very heart ot 
the town.

Nacogdoches, was the orig
inal point in Texas referred to 
or understood by the people 
bt “the states’’— their chief 
point of destination when they 
“moved to Texas.’’ Burleson, 
Austin, Crockett, Rusk,Hous- 
tod, Travis, A«Ulam, and other 
notables, all landed here first. 
It is about tbe geographic 
center of East. Texas, and was 
the natural nucleus of aaem^ 
bly, snd the point ot starting

locked, both day and night. 
The only officers now employ
ed are the warden, night ser
geant, steward and two 
guards, the other fllteen 
guards |having been let out 
today.

The only work being done 
is farm work, tbe convicts be
ing employed on a state farm 
about one mile from the pris
on.

I LeidiBt Niiey.
A

Once 1 had money and a 
triend

Of which I-had great store 
1 lent my money to my friend 
And took his word there tor 
1 lost my money and my 

friend
And naught but words I got 
Which made me very poor 
, 1 give this as a warning to 

alt: Be careful how you loan 
your money to friends; there 
are plenty that will be your 
triends until they vet your 
money, and when they get it 
they have all that they want; 
then you can root hog, or die.

W. A. Skillern.

Some ot our constructive 
democratic friends are having 
tits because Jim Fergurson, oi 
Temple, Texas, who wants to 
be governor, has come out tor 
limitation on the rent oi 
lands, etc.» and they accuse 
him ot socialism, when they 
have made laws on rent or 
use ot money at interest, and 
tor the life ot us, we can not 
see a durned bit ot difference, 
can you?—HuntingtonHerald

O. M. Gibbs ot Garrison 
has bought th e  Tenaha 
Messenger and will conduct 
same in future, in addition to 
his Garrison paper. Mr. 
Gibbs is no stranger to Shel
by county people, since he 
has lived in Center most all 
bis life,, and in tact being the 
first rbale child born in 
Center, and has been con
nected with the newspaper 
work here at difterent times. 
•—Center Champion.

Saved Girl’s Life

8
8

“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from tbe use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

There is this much in favor 
ot Candidate James E. Fer
guson. who is seeking to be 
the governor ot Texas: He
sees the evil ot depopulating 
the country in order to seek a 
place where the children ot 
tarraers can secure a common 
education.and offers as a rem
edy the establishing ot graded 
schools in country districts. 
As to whether his ideas are 
feasible or can be carried out 
is. ot course, a problem that is 
yet to be solved. There are 
entirely too many farms lying 
idle and producing nothing. 
One reason tor this is that the 
country schools ot today do 
not offer much encourage
ment to ambitious country 
boys and girls. In order to 
obtain even a first class com
mon school education they are 
forced to go to the cities and 
towns, and that generally 
means that their parents go 
with them. It there were 
better country' scbcols there 
would' be less ot this cry, 
**Back to the 'farm,’’ tor the 
simple reason . that there 
would be less cause tor farm
ers to move to the cities and 
towns.—Wichita Times.

To P rev en t Blood Poisoning^
■eplir ■( once Ik e  w otidcrlat e ld  r*li*ti-- DR. 
PORTKR'ii ANTISEPTIC H EA LIN I. Ol >ur. 
c k a l  dTM*i*c th a t relic*«* pein  anil I
the «•■le t l a e . Not * li■ i■«■t. ."k A

From ten pounds ot corn 
the farmer can get one pound 
ot pork; trom ten pounds ot 
peanuts he can get trom two 
to two and a quarter pounds 
ot pork. An acre ot corn 
producing titty bushels may 
be expected to make five 
hundred pounds ot pork; an 
acre ot peanuts producing, say 
tortv bnshels and a ton ot 
hay will make one thousand 
to twelve ¡hundred and titty 
pounds. As the best weight 
at which to market a hog is 
trom one hundred and eighty 
to two hundred and tiity 
pounds, one could expect two 
acres ot corn to fatten five 
hogs it he were skillful enough 
as a tanner and had sufficient 
rainfall to get a yield ot one 
hundred bushels, the State 
average yield is about twenty 
two bushels per acre. Two 
acres ot peanuts should fatten 
ten to Htteen hogs.

Herod White and sister 
Miss Mattie, were in the city 
shopping yesterday trom 
Ironosa and spent the night 
at^the Powers House.

BU ck- IraughTi
J  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
41 If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

On« Loa« Gönn 
Broods Millions

Here With the Horse Goods

M. L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leather stock. 
Light grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and Unes,
O t the durable kind, the quality tine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O, K. 
And whips, oils and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing oi harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in'repair. 
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M. L. STROUD
-------- B/se H A R N E S S  M AN m

*‘Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?”
“ From Waco,Texa5, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don't hurt your 
horse.”

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Are the greatest asset and the most important agricultural 

crop of every section which possesses them. Eveyy property 
owner in the South may have a profitable commercial orchard it 
he will plant

Griffing.s’ Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 85 pages of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plane, how to jplant the trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. GRIFFINGS tell you everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in carload quantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FX)R IT TO-DAY

Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur. Texas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Switt Broo k  Smith

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Eggs
Green hides in good de

mand. We are paying tarn y ; 
prices tor same. SSSi

Joe Zeve

Roberts & James
RESTAURANT

North Side of Publio Square, next dooi 
« to th« City Bakery.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Naoofdoohee do noi (nil 
to try our Chili nnd Short Order«.

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
)

see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All order« appreciated 
and given personal 
attention,
A card will bring me.

.« A J . . .  J*JB* QDUHJi

/■
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Delicious Brick 
Ice Cream

Served at Our Fountain is 
Something Superior

Our Brick Cream is packed in 
good sanitary boxes ¡ust like can
dy. A good assortment of flavors.

Phone us for a trial box.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.
The Rexall Store

AttMouHCEmnrs

■abject to the utioa of toe UeoiocnUo 
Pflaohea July X , 19U.

For RopreaeoUtire Dietiiol No. 7
A. T. RUStJBLL 
T. B. JORDAN

For CeuatT Judf«
OEO.P. INORAHAM 
W. E. THOMASON ‘
J .  F. PERRITTE 

For CountT Attorney 
P. P. MARSHALL 
W IL U E W A D I  

Por Tax Aeeewor
J. P. VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Jndfe) THRASH
B. S. SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M. HALL 
R. A. (Dick) HALL 
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J. M. RUNNELS

Por Sheriff
E. M. WEEKS
C. M. WALTERS
M. P. MAPLES 
J. C. SHIPP
A. Y. MATTHEWS 
W. V. FOUNTAIN 
J. P. PARROTT 
A -J. STRADLEY,

Por Coaoty Ctolk ..
W. T. (l4 fe i).^ T O N
R. H.
Whit 
lUCHi 

Por Tax CoUeetor
OEO P. RAINBOLT 

Por County Tteaeurar
J. C. (Uncle Cal) PALL 
OSCAR MURPHEY 

Por County Superinteodeai 
W. B. HARGIS 
JNO. B. STRIPLING 

For District Clerk 
C C. Wateoo 

Por County Surrnyor 
JNO. T. NA(JLE 

PoflCommlMiooer Pro. No. t
. 8. (Mat> MUCKLBROY 
iO. W. BYRDJNO

JESSE B. BURK 
Por'Juftioe of Preeioct No. 1 

PRANK D. HUSTON 
O. B. LAYTON 

4, E. B. LEWI8I
ForOMUtabie Pracinot Nof I 

J. JL. BURROWS 
WADE WALTERS 
O. W. srONE  
O. W. COLLINS

For Gommiseiooer Prc. No. 2 
M. L. RAWLINSON 

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 
JAMES L. NETTLI-» 
C. R  (CoUic) BROWN 
J. D. 8KEETERS 
B. L. JOPLIN 

Por CommiseioDer Pre. No. 4 
WILLIE BURROWS 
J. P. MANOHAM 
J. V. BIRDWELL. 
CLIFTON WILSON 

For Justice Precinct No. 8 
W. O. STRODE 

Por Constable Precinct No. h 
O 1. (Isom) McGtTRE 
TOM P. LAMBERT

J. P. Manghan and son E 
G. ot Melrose were in the city 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King 
are spending a ttw days at 
Etoile.

Allen Seale lett last night 
tor bis tarm near Dolan in 
Liberty county.

Frank Hanna ^aod wiie'ot 
Martinsville are in the city 
today on a shopping trip.

Blanch and Baxter Mast ot 
Melroae were among the 
visitors in the city today.

Walter Stallings one ot the 
young and progreasive busi- 

men oi Garrison was in

John Muckleroy and timi 
ly came in from Martinsville 
today to do shopping.

Z. M. Hill ot Woden re
turned borne today atter 
tew days visit in the city.

Hon. Wiley Imboden ot 
Rusk was among the visitors 
in the city Tuesday afternoon.

Will Mast, a prosperous 
tarmer ot Hickory* Flat com* 
muoity, is in the city today.

A. L. Jones one ot the 
leading farmers ot Red Oak 
community is in town today.

Miss Lob Blakey ot Melrose 
b  among the vbitors in the 
city as the guest ot her 
brother. Wilton* Blakey.

E. M, Weeks ot Cbirenn 
came in Tuesday afternoon 
and b shaking hands with his 
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F\ Bailey 
aodi M rs. F. C. Bailey ot Pal
estine are visitidg Mrs. Elbert 
Summers.

Uncle Mich Weatherly ot 
Appleby was shaking hand« 
with his many old time 
friends in the city to-day.

J. C. Mosby ot Jacksonville 
was in the city today having 
been called here on account of 
the death ot Mrs. Goodman 
Mosby.

Messers W. D. March, Bob 
Griffin and Donald Rosiot 
Mt. Eorerprise are in the city 
today; they^canie through in 
Mr. Ross’s car.

Rev. J. A. Smith ot Lufkin, 
General Baptist Evangelit 
tor this district preached at 
Trinity Sunday morning and 
at the F'irst Baptist Church 
in this city Sunday night.

T. J. Keen.traveling freight 
agent tor the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Co. ot Shreve* 
port |La. was among thè 
vbitors in the city today.

Robert Mora ot the Melrose 
community, who has been in 
the Tucker Sanitarium sever 
al days suffering from a se
rious trouble requiringfan op
eration, lett tor home thb 
tnoming.

In a free tor all tight Yes
terday, Robbie Hankins (ool.) 
was cut badly but not serious
ly about the head and body 
by Effie Johnson (ool). Robbie 

(i*  city tod»y on borine» ! w u using .  club tor .  w «p<^

Ssciabt rot Oit CMity Ticket
Representatives from vari

ous parts ot the county ot the 
Socialist party met in conven
tion at the Court house Sat-« 
urday April IHth, toi the 
purpose ot nominating candi
dates tor the various county 
offices.

Organization was effected 
by the election of B. W. 
Thomas chairman and W. B. 
Melton Secretary. The fol
lowing were nominated fur 
the various offices:

For Represntative. A. J. 
McGregory; County Judge 
George Carnes; Sheriff Tom 
White; Dbtrict Clerk, B. L. 
Melton; County Clerk, J. A. 
Lang; Treasurer, W. P. Nor
ton; Tax Collector, C. A. 
Coats; Tax Assessor, Sam 
Jones; Commissioners Pre
cinct No 1. D. Pitts; Justice 
Peace, Precinct No 1,1.  N. 
Dill; Constable Precinct No 
1.; W. N. Rodgers; Commis
sioner Precinct No H. B. W. 
Thomas; Justice Peace Pre
cinct No 8. L. W. Smith; 
Constable Precinct No 8. 
W. R. Lawson; County Chair, 
man. W. N. Clark.

The H. Fitch Music House 
of Nacogdoches county b  the 
oldest music bouse in the city 
and always handles the best 
goods that can be|had. It 
uuys straight trom the factory 
for cash and has no 'middle 
man.to sharejtbe profits there
fore 1 can save you a large 
sum on anything in the music 
line. It makes organs and 
pianos a specialty and Edison’s 
phonograph a side line, which 
is the best side line that can 
be bad. It ypu have any id ^  
of puEchaang any of these 
things, it' would -be well to 
see for youn^t. 
d6w4 H. ..

Nacogdoches, Texas,— - s ■

Sisset Offidsl Here
. »

W. B. Scott, General man- 
ager of Sunset Central rail
road lines, W. *L. Cox. Supt. 
of T. ic N. O. Joe P. Hayes 
P. M. Mayfield. E. H. Miler;
H. S. Phillipps. L. H. ricxd 
and L. Mims arrived over 
T. èi N. O. yesterday .after- 
noonon inspection trip, left on 
No.'4 last night tor Shreve
port and returned to Nacog
doches thb morning, leaving
I. 5 minutes later on a motor 
carffor inspection of H.E.ÂcW. 
T. between Nacogdoches and 
Houston. They were well 
pleased with their holdings 
here and find everything in 
good condition along the line.

S. M. King left Monday 
afternoon for Phoenix Ari
zona where he goes to arrange 
for the trial of Dr. Wiggins 
who is indicted for the kill
ing of youag Booth a few 
weeks ago. King and Seale 
will represent him in this 
case.

Dr. W. W. Hall, County 
Attorney S. M. Adams,Coun- 
ty Clerk] Oscar Baxter, Tax 
Collector George Rainbolt, 
Arch and Felix McKnight 
and Henry Millard were all off 
bright and early th b  morning 
for a few days fishing trip at 
Dnrst Lake in the western 
part of the county.

W. S. Harmon and Mrs. 
Callie Rector thi^ morning at 
II o’clock werè united in 
marriage at the bride’s botiiè 
seven miles north of this 
city. Rev. S. S. McKenney 
officiating.

CoMty Sckcsl Notes.
The school at Jamesville 

closed last Friday night. An 
ice cream supper was served to 
those who were present and 
certificates ot promotion from 
the grammar grade to the 
high school were presented to 
Ada Harris and Lillian Flow
ers atter which, an address 
was made by Supt. W. B. 
Hargis with reference to the 
levy ot a local school tax.

The colored school at Mel
rose closed I Friday and the 
event was celebrated by a 
splendid dinner being served 
on the ground.

W. B. Hargis and G. B. 
Layton were present and each 
made appropriate addresses.

On Friday night J. H. 
Rowe of the Nacogdoches 
colored school made a very in
teresting talk and impressed 
upon those present that they 
should learn to he better citi
zens and keep themselves in 
their proper places.

The school at Martinsville 
will close next Friday and 
quite a bit of preparation b 
being made for this occasion.

The sebuol has been under 
the supervision'ofFultonFuller 
for the past.four years. He has 
been ably assisted thb year 
by Misses Jennie Weaver and 
Ora Faulkner.

Martinsville has one of the 
best rural seboob in the coun
ty and those people are justly 
proud of the advancement 
that has been made in the 
past few years. On Fridny 
night .promotion certificates 
will be isBoed to 8 trom the 
7th and 8th grades, 8 from 
8th, 9th and 2 from 0th to 
10th. .

The school at Nat will close 
next.Friday with an elabor
ate program, beginningi with 
the small children Friday 
night. Saturday has been set 
aside as citizens clean up day. 
On Saturday night a nice 
program will be rendered by 
the largest students. The com
mencement sermon will be 
preached Sunday at 11 o’clock 
a. m. l«y Rev. S.S. McKenney 
of thb city.

Thb school has been under 
the able managements of 
Profs. Perritte and Shofner who 
are closing a very successful 
years work.

The people of Nat com
munity have recently finbhed 
and equiped one the most 
up-to date rural school build
ings in the county.

The closing exercises ot the 
Sacul school will be held next 
Saturday night. A very 
succ sstul years work has been 
done there by Prof. Joe Batch 
assbted by Mrs. Tpm Craw
ford.

The Clear Branch school 
will close F'riday fnight with 
appropriate exercises con
ducted by Miss May Hall.

An election tor a local 
school tax in Oak Grove 
school dbtrict has been order
ed by thejDommbsiooeni court 
for May 18th for the purpose 
ot securing funds to emi^oy 
a third teacher.

An election has been 
orderd for May 18th to 
determine whether or not a 
local tax riiall be levied by 
the Moral aebool district to 
improve the sehool buUding.

Niv Fire Alans SyittB. |
. A new and up-to-date .fire 

alarm s> stem b being > in-1 
stalled by • the city. It will 
consist ot a large bell which 
will be centrally located with 
electric attachments that con
nects with the central 
telephone station aod fire 
station. Fire alarms will be 
turned from fire alarm 
telegraph stations in the 
various parts ot the city. The 
fire alarm telegraph t tatij- s 
are to be owneed by parties 
in the different sections ot the 
city and each station b pro
vided with an electrical box 
that is connected directly 
with the fire alarm bell and 
fire station' and when an alarm 
b  turned in trom a given 
point the location of the fire 
b  indicated at the fire station 
by|a certain number ot rings 
ot an electric going and to 
the general public by the 
same nuinder ot rings of the 
central bell.

One ot these telegraph 
stations has been placed io 
front ot Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co.’s store and Pat Murphy 
will take pleasure in showing 
and explaining it to any who 
are interested.

The cost of these stations 
will be about $5 75 including 
wiring, connecting etc.

11IP4I P ............... —
DBin Bleep 'Well

Ì- Ij^’Çôod Reeaoa 
 ̂ Jàat Can’tCan’t Sleep

Cm Track <^m
Editor Sentinel:

Caro Truck Growers 
sociation met Saturday

As-
the

18th inst. with good attend
ance.

Estimates show a aerreaae 
in acreage of seventy-five per 
cent, there being only sixty 
acres ot tomatoes now in the 
field. . V /

Neeemry Vpiogè^enU. are 
o ì d i  )pr shed ' ate*'
Four-basket crates have fcaan 
secured at six cents each. A 
competent inspector has been 
employed. ‘’Honesty • acd
Careful inspection” will be ti e 
watchwords

The association invites all 
truck growers associations 
who have not acreage enough 
to load in car load lots and 
who are near enough to ship 
with them. J . W. Seelbach.

J. A. Hunt, who has been 
superintendent of the schools 
at Cushing tor the past two 
years, has resigned hb posi  ̂
tion there and has been in the 
city a tew days arranging to 
make Nacogdoches his future 
home. Hb family will come 
down the latter part ot thb 
week. We are glad to have] city Saturday 
these good people as citizens 
among us and welcome them 
in our midst.

Some people can’t sleep. Tliara 
■eema to b« no apeclal reasotf. Thex 
have no dieeaM of the nerrooa sv*- 
tem. IMgeetlon Is fairly (ood. Tbela 
habita are pretty  «ood. They flHUI 
smoke a  little or drink a  UtUa. VeC 
their habite are fair. SUIl thex ooll’fc 
sleep well.

Ju s t a  little unbalanced In the nerva 
centers. 'Thst Is alL Tbsy shoaM  
have a  little ’M chtlng up." -

A tonic wilt generally do this. TSa 
right sort of a  tonic. PeruoA la  «ff- 
aotly the tonic. DlgcsUon la aortfset 
by Peruna. The stomach la MfMy, 
and ready to rest for tbs n%hL The 
circulation Is equalised. TIm  bra in  
Is relieved of all congeattona and Irri
tations.

The Peruna ac ts  on avery bkxMf 
vessel In the system. It ac ts on all 
of the ner\«  centers. One begins to 
sleep and hardly knows why. •«

Take a  teaapoonful to one tab ir- 
spoonful of Peruna before each asaaL 
Sometimes another tablespoonful a t  
bedtime Is neoessary. where the steefir- 
leeaness JsA ery  pronounced. . .if 

Ju s t t ^ -  II. neighbor. You will 1)0 
glad If you do. One bottle will oon- 
vlnoe you. Pertm a Is no sleep n e d l-  
ctne. It ia’wot ar nervine. I t  oontalna 
no nareotlee. I t  Is nothing of th a t 
sort. It, Is simpljr a  regulative ton ta  

E very home anould be provided 
with the edition of the *TUs of 
Ufe." sent free by the Peruna Co* 
Columbaa, Ohle.

K. N. Hattknr̂  Im laraed •
Tfib moromg about 2 o’ 

clock, the baro of K. N. 
Matthews, two miles north of 
town, was entirely destroyed 
by fire: •: ;

The loss, was^about $1500 
and consist^ of baro, a new 
buggy* alt' harness and |dow 
tools.*'all ot kb corn, hay and 
fertilizer and' two fine bogs, 
besides’ '^  bushels of com 
whkii' ''fadonged to Edgar 
Thomason.

The origin. of the fire was 
unknown as Mr.. Matthews 
was away ,frooi h«mp. The 
fire was diarávered by neigli- 
bors who* â rriyed .too late to 
save anythihig hot were lor- 
tunate in being able to keep 
the ffrd jffhiii spreadiqg^o |be  
residéliy áfcll.t»!l>yr

tNdhiifliKQir ffgi Pi 
eovared fa|^làftùiQoe.

'• * t J  ‘ ^ -

- ’ Sédlit ”
The Sociaits^, i>arty of. the 

2nd  ̂c9pgr^onal d is t^  
met at. ^Njbcogdoches, April 
1 8 , 1 0 The organizatioa 
was effected by electing H 
W. Haley òf Lufkin, chair
man '' and George Carnes of 
Cushing sectetary. Business 
transaéted was the perfecting 
ot plans ’fOr the coming cam- 
paign. ^

There «ras good atteodance 
and hocialbts are véry much 
elated oi^r their prospects 

fir C. Covington.
F’elix J,«. McKnight ot Ok

lahoma Cityr J. arrived in th e ; 
city Satiuday and says that 
he expects to spend most 6t 
the summeramongpib friends 
and relatives in Nacogdcches.

JUST RECEIVED
^  Green ̂ H e t.............................6 pounds tor $i.0$
Best Green Coffee.............................5 pounds for 1.00
Bulk Konsted Coffee...................  . 5 pounds for 1.00
$1.00 Bucket Coffee, for..................... . *.................... 90
One Package Arbuckle's Coffee, ground . .25
Six Bottles ot GarretTs Snuff, for............ ’ .* „ . . 1.25
Six Bottles §f Any Other Kind of Snuff • - - -\ . 1.00
One Pound Brown Bluk Tobacco, 'for . . . .55
Lard, per pound............. ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . .10
IS Pounds Rke................... ^ . f .00
5 Gallons iuphn OH.......................... ... .75
5 Gnltons Britliant Oil for...............   . .45
Tomatoes 2 pound Can, per doxen . . \  . .90
ÊÊatches, one doien boxes, for . . . \  . .40
5 Padtages Quakers, Com Flakes . .25
Grits per package ....................... * /  * ...................... IR
3 lOc. Packages Stag Tobacco .................................... 25

And many Othef*Bargalns IM Ihled Here

J N O . a  FENLEY


